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-Kennedy Orders Lifting of Cuban Blockade Order General Pullback 

, Of Troops on Dec. 1 st 
Khrushchev Promises 
To Pull Out Bombers 

: I Diplomats Hail 
J JFK Remarks 

LONDON cU PIl - Communist p.rtlcul.r. th.t .ltor wlth._. 
China announced Tue day It wa ing. the ChlnoH frentler ,u.r. 
ordering a cea e lire all along the will be far iMtIlnel their .... 111"'. 
Indian border to begin at midnight prior to Se!'t. I. 1"2." 
tonight. This 1"0 before they began. their 

The Communists also announced big push on rrulny rron on Oct. \lO. 
in a Peking radio broadcast that But Indian autborlties dillrge 
they were ordering a general pull. that Chinese were violating Indian 
back of Iroop on Dec. I. sovereignty before th~ byoccup)'· .' WASIIJ GTO (AP) - President Kennedy disclosed 

Tliesday night that Soviet Premier Khrushchev has promised to 
pull all of Ru ss ia's offen. ive bombers out of C\1ba in 30 days, 
Kennedy immediately ordered an end to the U.S. Naval hlock
ade> of CIl ha. 

At Conference 
UNITED NATIONS, N, Y. fUPI) 
- Diplomats Tuesday nIght hailed 
President Kennedy's new~ conrer· 

It WIS not immedl."ly urt.ln inIl territory which India clllim . 
th.t t~ propos.eI wlthelr.w.1 The ChlnoH .t .......... w ...... 
would t.kt tho ChlnoH complot.. p.,etty ellHoretlt I" ,.lIltt ""' 
Iy out of border territory. time .I.mell" frem It. three "... 
The Peking broodca t sold Chi. 111 •• 11 m" e Oct, 24 ..... "" 

nese troops would withdraw 12.5 iocted by tho Inell,n GIv.rnment. Kennedy called for continued 
vigilance, adequate inspection and 
lasting safegu!ll'ds against the 
mounting of any more offensiVe 
weapons in the island. 

guards. and if Cuba is not used 
for the export of aggressive Com· 
munist purposes, there will be 
pe.ace In the Caribbean. Arid as 1 
said in September. we shall neither 
initiate nor permit aggression in 
this hemisphere." 

~ ence announcement os marking 
the end of the militllry phase of til!' 
Cuban crisis. 

miles "hehind the line or actual The lhree earlier proposals, 
control" which exJstcd between which hod no time limits, wertl: 
China and India on Nov. I, 1959. • 'rhat hoth parties . eHle the 

However, the Chinese warned boundary Que t ion peacefully 
that if the Indians attempt to reo through negotiations and ~n· 
occupy this territory, "China reo while "respect the line or actu:!l 
erves the right to strike back in control between the two side olong 

But he sold that the danger has 
receded and "in this week of 
Thanksgiving, there is much for 
which we can be grateful." 

The Chief Executive held his 
first news conference in 10 weeks 
and said he wanted to use it to 
bring the American people up to 
date on the Cuban crisis and make 
several other statements. 

To 381 newsmen, and with his 
words going out over national ra· 
dio and television networks, Ken· 
nedy slarted oCf : 

At the same time, Kennedy said 
the United States would not aban' 
don political, economic or "oth~r 

measures of this hemisphere to 
halt subversion frol,Tl Cuba nor our 
purpose and hope that the Cuban 
people shall some day be truly 
free." . 

But these policies, he said, are 
very different from any intent to 
invade Cuba with force. 

"I have today boon inform.d 
by Chairman Khrushchev that all 
of the IL28 bombers now in Cuba 
will be withdr.wn in 30 days. 
He also agreed that these pianos 
can be observed and counted .s 
they leave. 
"Inasmuch as this goes a long 

way towards reducing the danger 
which faced this hemisphere four 
weeks ago, have this afternoon 
instructed the Secretary of De· 
fense to lift our Naval quarantine." 

Kennedy disclosed that a number 
of Soviet ground combat units have 
been spotted in Cuba recently. 
This, he said, emphasizes the need 
for continued vigilance, although 
this country was informed the units 
were for protection of offensive 
weapons systems and that they 
would be withdrawn in due course. 

A reporter asked about the scope 
of the projected U ,So pledge of no 
invasion of Cuba. 

Before the Cease-Fire 

Kenn.dy roferred back to his 
original It.toment, in which he 
lIid IIot pledge protection J1Ir 
Primo Mlni.t.r Fidel C •• tr. 
again.t .11 ."omph to Invade 
Cuba. 

Ineli.n troops In full fighting regolia moved for. 
ward toward the front linlS' in the Se Pass are. 
of tho North Eut Frontier Agency. sc,ne of lome 
01 the heaviost fighting .gain't the .elYanclng 

Chinese Communist forces . The strategic Se Pass 
has f.llen into Cllinese honds since this plcturo 
was made I wftk .go. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
quickly followed through with an 
announcement implementing this. 

Despite Khrushchev's pledg~ to 
get jets out oC Cuba, Kennedy stili 
was withholding the solid promise 
the Soviet premier seeks thal the 
United Statcs will not invode Cu· 
ba. 

The next question concerned ade· 
quate verification of removal 01 
offensive weapons. 

Adequate inspection Kennedy reo 
plied, should be on·site inspection, 
but Castro has not agreed so this 
country has had to lise its own reo 

Elections Report I Approved/ 
Reapportionment Postponed 

First, Kennedy said, there must 
be adequate arrangements fOI' 
verification oC the removal of all 
orrcnsive weapons systems from 
the island and for the continued 
withholding of such weapons from 
Cuba. Onc/' that is done, he said, 
"we would • . . give assurances 
agamst invasion of Cuba." 

"Until that is done," Kennedy 
said, "difficult problems remain." 

AAd until that is done, ho IIdd· 
edt "this goyernm.nt h.1 no 
dIoice but to pursue Its 0 w n 
moans of chocking on military .c
tlvities in Cub •. " This app .. rod 
t. hint ot continuod .. rial sur· 
veillance. 
.. As for our part," Kennedy said, 

"il all offensive weapons are reo 
moved from Cuba and kept out of 
the hemisphere in the future, un· 
der ad quale verificatIon and safe· 

sources. 
What the United States would like 

to have in the matter of guarantees 
that all o(fensive weapons have 
been removed from Cuba and not 
reintroduced, Kennedy said, would 
be the kind of inspection from the 
ground that would make other 
means unnecessary - inspection 
that would provide assurances that 
there are not weapons on the' island 
that could be used for aggression. 

That is the U,S. goal, Kennedy 
said, and If the goal Is not 
achieved, obviously this cOllntry 
will have to use other methods. 

Asked whether any questi;ons 
other than Cuba have been touched 
on in the recent negotiations with 
the Soviets, Kennedy said he had 
instructed the U.S. negotiators to 
confine themselves to this subject. 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

Thc recurring question of place· 
ment of polling booths in all·cam· 
pus elections flllred into thc arena 
of concern again in Tuesday night 's 
Student Senatc meeting. This time, 
however, the question centered 
around a booth lhat would be ali 
over campus on election day. 

In addition, an expected batlle 
was averted with the quick approv· 
al oC Qucntin Millcr, G, Des 
Moines, as Elections Committee 
chairman; a constitutional resolu· 
tion which would re-apportion the 
Senate was postponed for the sec· 
ond straight time, giving the pro· 
posal a six·week legislative liCe be· 
fore it will be considered by the full 
Sen a Ie; another constitulional 
amendment and six reports were 

Psychiatrist Defends Testimony 

Leading to Walker1s Committal 

presented, one report recelvmg 
only provlsion::!1 apPI·oval. 

The polling p;ace in question 
would be a mobile one. which 
would move from one place on 
campus to anolher stopping al 
each lIoting place for 55 minutes. 
Th.r. would be nine stops for 
the "mobile poll" and each area 
of the campus would be visited. 
The proposal was included in the 

Elections Committee Report, which 
was "provIsionally" approved. Re· 
plying to a question from Jim Kel· 
ley, A4, LeMars, asking, "Is this a 
gag?", Miller said he thought the 
idea would attract a he3vier vote. 

The "controversy" c e n t ere d 
around the question of where the 
mobile unit should be at what time. 
After some discussion, it was de· 
cided to allow the Elections Com· 
millee the final decision , taking 
into consideration the recommcn· 
dations of Senate members, one of 
whom suggested that there should 
be a count at the various propo ed 
points to see when the traffic is 
heaviest at each point. 

The elections roport was .p' 
prolled with the exception of on. 
.ection which was tabled for con· 
sldoration at a later mMting, 

OXFORD, Miss, CUPIl - A gov· the rebellion charges. His attorneys paratus ;" and that the ex·war hero Thot soction made provision for 
ernment psychiatrist whose opinion asked for the hearing 'in an effort was a "scapegoat" in the cold war. a Clndld.te's qu.llficatlon in r" 
was used as the basis for having to have struck from official records The defense also brought out that lation to his status os a full or 
former Maj. Gen, Edwin A. Walk· a memorandum by Smith in which a medical record on which Smith part.tlme .tudont. 
er committed to a mental hospital Smith stated Walker's actions on based his memorandum covered The consideration of this section 
Cor psychiatric examination de· the "Ole Miss" campus "may be Walker's history up to 1958. included an extended debate over 
fended his stand here today in a indicative of an underlying mental A letter was introduced, dated whether the Senate should retain 
dramatic court room appearance, disturbance." in 1961 quoting a high.ranking army some control over the Elections 

Dr. Chal'les Smith. 45, chief psy. Smith, a veteran of 21 year's servo orficer, Maj. Gen. Joseph McNinch. Committee. 

form.1 report from Vic.·Preli· 
dent Larry Seuf.rer. He reported 
that a plan for a "roving Senate" 
was still boing considered. 
The plan provides fol' holding 

Senate meetings in various cam· 
pus housing units. Seuferer soid 
"as things stand now, il looks like 
the Senate is going to have a tough 
time roving." 

Student Body President Mark 
SChantz, outlined plans for the Big 
Ten Student Government Confer· 
ence which will be held at SUI next 
month. 

Current plans include the attend· 
ance of National Student Associa· 
tion (NSA) President Dennis Shaul. 
Discussion topics at the confer· 
ence include an evaluation of NSA; 
international programming ; extent 
and sources or student government 
powcrs; and student government 
services, 

A minor dispute aro.e. in which 
Project AID commissioner Ron 
Anderson. compued Town M.n 
Repr •• ontelive Chuck p.lton, to 
H. R. Gross. oyer the Proi'ct AID 
budget. 
Pelton had questioned an ap· 

parent deficit in the Project AID 
budget. Andersen explained that 
the $300 budget allocated by the 
Senate, which he termed ·'ridicu· 
lous," was overdrawn but that the 
deficit was made up in a surplus in 
the Project AID operating budget. 

Andersen's report was then ac· 
cepted. 

Sigma Nu 'Chapter 
At S!anford Drops 
National Ties 

chiatrist for the Federal Bureau oC ice as a government psychiatrist, as saying that Walker's record·indi- The pro po sed constitutional 
Prisons, told a U.S. District Court said he was asked for his opinion cated "no finding of mental in. amendment, which was proposed a 
hearing he based his opinion on of Walker's, mental condition by a competency." month ago and was revised by the 
news reports, Army medical rec. Justice Department representat!ve Smith, asked if he would have Senate Constitution Revisions Com· 
ords and testimony given ' during ?n Oc'. 1, the day after the not· changed his opinion had he known mittee, would strike the constitu· 

i tht special Senate subcommittee' JOI ~gan, , this, said he did not believe he tiona I prOVision allowing only, four STAONFORD, Calif. WPJ) 
lIearings on "military muzzling." SmIth read II report whlc~ he would have. I'epresentati ves to Bny electorate. Members oC the Stanrord Univer
Charges, by Walkel' touched off the said came Irom an AsSOCiated Smith told the court he had not If the amendment is accepted, sity chapter of Sigma Nu Frater
hearing. Press newsman, Van Savell, who made any recommendation in the Town Men and Married Students nity voted unanimously Tuesday to 

Smith was called os a witness for 
the Government Tuesday in IIrgu· 
ments on motions dealing with 
Walker's confinement at a federal 
mental hospital In Spl'ingfleld, Mo" 
lollowing rioting at th!l University 
of MiSSissippi Sept. 30, 

covered the riots. case but had merely given an opin· would probably receive an addition· drop out of the national organ· 
$avell, Smith related, said in his ion after carefully studying news al representative. They now have ization. 

story he saw Walker nod in the af· reports, the Senate subcommittee four each. Chapter president Thomas Grey 
firmalive when rioters asked if he proceedings and Walker's medical At Tuesday's meeting. anol1ler said the fraternity would continue 
would lead them In an apparent background, clause was ad~ed which would operating on a local basis. 
charge against deputy U.S. mar· A law officer who testified prior eliminate a provision which pres· The action of the membership 
shals. to Smith was Burns Tatum. head of ently states that a vacancy will be climaxed a two·year effort to eli· 

Walker has filed a $1 million libel the campu~ police. filled by the person receiving the minate discriminatory clauses from 
Wulker has been charged with 8uit against the Associllted Press Tatum said he saw Walker next highest number of votes in thc national charter Grey said, 

rebellion and In8urrection for the as a result of Its story dealing with mount a monument the night of the the previous election. He said "it is becoming increas-
mle he played in the rioting. The the rioling. bloody riots and tell students: Consideration of the amendment ingly diCficult,to find good pledges 
charges were placed against him The psychiatrist testified some of "Gov. (Ross) Bornell is your was delayed unillthe Scnate's next who ol'e willing to accept member. 
the morning uCtcr lhe bloody baWe Walker's statements berore the governor, Stand by your governor. meeting. ship in an organization which de· 
and he WIlS whisk~1 oCf to Spring· Senate investigators possibly indio ChargeI" The other constitutional amend· nies admittance to people on purely 
field, 1\10" i,l a border patrol c~ted 8 paronoid trend. Tatum conceded under cross ell· mcnt would change the date of all· racial grounds." 
plane '- u move thll d fel}!le ( lie cited, aUelled ,la~meDt8 by amil1ation that be did not person· campus elections so thotthey would The action of Sigma No, one of 
clulms i' 'ioloi' ~ Wql~e(» CO"lIll(~. W6Iket; , th~' I Ul1i~l~nLifl~ , sour~, ally see Walker lead any charges nol fall during mid-terms. -the strQngest houses on Stanford's 
lional f/.~hlJ ,,: II ,I " ,I HlD IlIe, /lrmy ~~qugh,pub.l,lc ~ell\ ,thot night. NOr did he 1lear, llie for· .' In. meeting fr.quently bogged campu~ with 67 members, was sup-

Tuesdll,Y' ~ al'lng, w!UlI~ .prel\l~~ 'HM1~ m~ia; .• IWa/k~r s ~i8ml,$8:j1 ml'r Army herQ muke an.y lurther " down III parll.ment.ry proc:t'dUrt ported by Stanford presidenl' Wal· ' 
to the pass ole trlill of '1A1k~f ~I\ ""p,,s ca~ '<\ ' ~>' a "~cr!l~ contfol IlPr stlltements, he said, ' . diapul.l, the S.nal. heard an In· lace Sterling, ,I 

Ulplomatic consensus wa lhat 
Kennedy, while noting lack of ful· 
fillment of the verification and 
safeguard prOvisions of Soviet 
Premier Nikita S, Khrushchev'S 
Oct. 28 pledge, had carried out the 
U,S. end of the agreement by stat· 

self.defense." the entire Sino-Indian border and 
It wos not known whothor the the armed force wllhdrow 20 kilo· 

Indi.n Gov'rnm.nt woulel .ce.,. meter from thIs line and di en· 
ony such condition., sinc. the gage," 
Red Chlnoso propo •• 1 In OIsonc:t • China to withdraw frontier 
'Mm.d to be offering a complet, guards in the eastern sector of the 
wlthdrowol from Indle'. North border to the north of the )jne of 

ing : 

"Wo ,h.1I n.ither Initi.to nor Ea.t FrontIer Ag.ncy (NEFA) actual control. At the same time, 
permit .ggrossion in thl, homl· I both Chill a and India undfrtake 
sphore," n o.chango for POklng's con· not to cro the II'ne of actual "'m> tlnuod poulSllon of I p.rt of 'V"" 

Acting Secretary General Thant, L.d.kh in tho northwost. By No. trol, "thaI is, the traditional cu. · 
centerpiece in the negotiations car· vombor, 1959. the Rod Chinoso al. tomary line, in the mIddle and 
ried on here and in ew York for rudy w.ro 40 millS or more inlo w stern ector or the border." 
h Ladekh. • A meeling In Peking or Delhi 

t e past three weeks, hod no ad · The Chinese offer sold Nehru between Communist Ch.i1lese Premo 
vance inCormation on Kennedy's would be welcomed in Peking for ier Chou En·Lai and Indian Prell\: 
announcement. talk, or Communist Chino's Prem. ' ier Jawaharlal Nehru to etU~ the 

Although Thant relayed Fidel ier Chou En·Lai would go to New border question. 
Castro's midnight me sage agree. Delhi to parley. The New China News Aiency 

The Indian delegation al the aid the Hed Chinese Gove~nment 
ing to U.S. ?emand for the reo United Nations in New York said had made the move on its own Ip· 
moval or SovlCt Jet bombers from the Chinese statemenl required itiative. 
Cuba, he was not informed in ad· I careful study to ascertain Its exact In a ?ispat~h, monlt!lr~ here, 
vance of Khru hehev 's concur. Implication. New China saId the PeklUg Gov-
I'ence, which Kennedy was under- Thor. w.. lome dis,..ltion er~lm~nt i ued a tatement whlcb 
stood to have received about 4 among the Indions t. r.g.rd tho :nd these measurell laken by tbe 
p.m., (EST). Poking offer •• a propog.nd. ~!lincse Government on Its own In· 

S,"llme t of tho lilt gimmick, Illative demonstrate Its great sin-
phaso 01 o:nounc.d b ~nn:~y Some Indian sources said un· cerity ror loppIng the l>c!rder con· 
was not brought up I: . "wor:' officially that withdrawal of Com· Clict ahd eUII.hg the SlIlo-ladllin 
ing lunch" to which Thant callod munist Chinese rorces behind the boundary question peacefully," 
t I . tl t of .... - line as it exJsted on Nov 7 1959 Tho It.tlment ch.rg.eI th,t 
UOP't dcr Sit"~ t n.,°d aR1r1 i T r... stili would deprive India ' oc' terri: during the p.lt tw. y •• rs Inlli.n 

nl e • os an un a uos· · , . , d h II f I 
d.y to discuss Castro's unexpect. lory It claimed and once occupied. troop. cross. t •. nt e .ctua 
d h·1t I Iti The Peking broadcast quoted a control betwHl! Chin. ond Inelll, 

e s, , n pal on. New China News Agency dispatch nibbl.eI Chine .. terrltery. Ht .. 
Castro s agr~ement came alter and said the ChInese had acted on stronlpoints for ... r.INeII ..... 

a reported UnIted ~tate.s demand their own initintive in on effort to provokod a number .f bor ..... 
t1~al Cuba and Hussla give a defl· ill'ing peac '. d.sh ••. 
IlIte reply on the rl'movol of the The statoment laid the Chinesl "Relying 011 lhe advantageou 
bombers. Government "sinc.roly hop.. military po. ilion they had occu· 

There was some speculation th.t the Indian Goyernmont will pied and having made full preparll
about Castro's usage oC "unilatera l m.ko. IIIsitlvo r.lponl .... but lions, the Indian Iroops ev('nhlally 
inspection" in reference to verifi- .ven if it does not rec.lve .ny 
calion of the removal of offensive reply. the propolals will be cllr· India
weapons. In previous pronounce· ried out .. Ichodul.d, 
menls, he has repealed Cuba's "ro- How eve r, Communist China 
fusal to allow unilateral inspection warned thal if the Indian Govern· 
by any body. national or interna· ment attempls to re-occupy the ter. 
tional, on Cuban territory." rilory left by its forces when they 

But diplomats did not believe in· pull back, "China reserves the 
speclion would remain a stickler right to strike back In setr·defen e, 
to a settlement. They noted that and the Indian Government will be 
U.S. emphasis has gradually shift- held completely responsible for all 
cd since the crisis developed on the grave consequenc~s arising 
Oct. 22, from "on·site inspection" therefrom." 
to "adequate verification". The The statement did not define im· 
latter could be carried out by aerial mediately the "line of control," 
surveillance without the need for but it said: 
observer teams on Cuban soil. "It should be polnteel out, in 

Doubts Negro/s Motive 

In Entering Clemson ' 
ANDERSON, S.C. IA'I - A Negro 

student attempting to be enrolled 
at all·white Clemson College de· 
nied Tuesday an attorney's impli· 
cation that he is more interested 
in integration than in architec· 
ture. 

The motives of Harvey Gantt, 
19·year.old Charleston, S.C., na· 
tive, in bringing the suit were ques· 
tioned over the objections of Atty. 
Constance Baker MoUey of New 
York, who handled the case of 
James Meredith In MissiSSippi. 

Gantt contends he is being 
barred from Clemson because of 
his race. The school has countered 
by saying Gantt did not complete 
his application for transfer from 
Iowa State University, a point 
which Gantt admitted Tuesday. 

"Is your principal interest in 
getting a degree in architecture. 
or is it something else?" asked 
Clemson Atty. William Walkins of 
Anderson. 

Gantt replied "I am principally 
interested in architecture." 

Mrs. Motley obejecled to the line 
of questioning, telling Federal 
Judge C. C. Wyche that the U.S, 
Supreme Court has ruled s u c h 
questions are not material to the 
Constitutional IS8Ues involved. 

Judge Wyche overruled the 0b
jections, but Watkins pursued the 
question no further. 

Before court opened Tuesday 
Gantt conversed with four white 
Clemson students. 

One student said should Gantt 
win the case and enroll at Clem· 
son, there would be no violence 
s u c h as Meredith's presence 
evoked at Ole Miss. 

The student said Clemson offi· 
cials have made it clear they will 
not allow demonstrations. 

Watkins questioned Gantt close· 
Iy about his various letters of ap
plication to Clemson. Gantt ac· 
knowledged be had not submitted 
an application for the school term 
that would have started early in 
February 1982. 

Gantt, who seeks admission for 
the semester beginning in February 
1963, claims Clemson racial poli· 
cies are barring him. OIernson of· 
ficials testilled during the two· 
day hearing that that they have 
no racial policies and that Gantt 
did not foUow proper admission 
procedure •. 

Gantt testified letters be has 
written to Clemson were typed by 
Atty. Matthew Perry of Columbia. 
Perry told the court that he edited 
them In some instances. 

Ganll testified lhat Clemson 01· 
ficials never told him he would 
be admilled i[ he completed ad· 
mission requirements. And he 
testified concerning his efforts to 
obtain the essentials - a tran
script of his grades, colle,e board 
test !leGree', 'and' a statement that 
he ' was l eligibl~" to l ret'trn '&o Iowa 
State I Uni~lIity where ' he was .• 
(irs! quarter jUnior tlntil 1'eCftItJY'; 

(Confinued OIl Pa~c 6) 

Hope To Get 
I ndictment- -
In 2 Weeks 

Indictment proceedings a,oinst 
Robert J . Schneider, now being 
held by Iowa Cit), police on 
charges ot murder lind robbery, 
are hoped to be completed within 
two weeks, County Attorney Ralph 
Neuzil said Tuesday, 

The seven·member Johnson 
County grand jlll7 began hearJlIgs 
on Schneider's cue Monday. 

Schneider, 18, or neor Oxford, 
was picked up In Iowa City on 
Nov. 13 and charJe(J with the Nov. 
10 murder of Edward Krlz, 43. and 
the holdup of Shannon's Supper 
Club Oct. 6. 

Neuzil pointed out tha{ all Il'and 
jul')' proceedings are cOllduded in 
secret and proll'CSl of the pre· 
sentation cannot be divulged. 

Investigators visited the SchIieI· 
der farm Monday and found a 
HaUoween mask. Witnesses to the 
Kriz shooting, reported ~ the 
gunman was wearing a Hal10weeD 
mask. No conneclion baa beeJI 
eSlablished between Schneider aDd 
the mask found. 

Autborities have allG recovered 
sheU casings aod Ilu,s from tile 
scenes of the two erimes. AU were 
fired from a .45 caliber pistol, three 
in the Kriz siaylll, lind ODe ID the 
Shannon's robbery. No weapon .. 
been reported found, ., 

Schneider has pleacMd . .iaIIIeIat 
to both charges III pOllee t:OUl1. 
He requested a pre~. 
ing which would be patIec1 ~. II 
be were Indleted by ~~~ 
jury. He is now beln~ 
Johnson County jan wi . I" _ ----- ~~ ........... - ' 

NO DI '1tIDAY ' 7 
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r;Jeg'roes Are 
.. ...... 

::~~~",~ ·People Too . , 
There me a fe",,' Negro star actors - you can count 

them on the fingers of one hand - but that mean very 
little to the ordinary Negro actor or to the Negroes who 
are s~ar. material and who cannot make a living in the 
movies!. p,r TV, or on the stage. Nor does the presence of 
an ' ocya5ional su~essful Negro in these industries dis
prove'~e. <Jetw-seated racism of the proud American demo
cracy .... }t· ' m~;lnst Bttle' mOre today than in the twenties, 
when a first~rate Negro .. actor, Charles Gilpin, played the 
title rdl~' 6£ 0 'Neill's .'The Emperor Jones." In any other 
play, he would have been cast as a bellboy, a comical one, 
more likely than not. 

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell ( D-N. Y.) h not The 
Natjon~s favorite Congressman, but on October 29 the 
House tabor Committee which he heads prought out at a 
hearing, some facts of which every American should be 
ashamed. One of the witnesses was Sidney Poitier, who 
described himself as the only male Negro among 13,000 
memb~rs of the Screen Actors Guild who is able to make 
a living 'exclusively from motion pictures. This twenty years 
after ' ~endell Wilkie (then of Twentieth Century F.ox) 
and W'.alter ,Fhite of the NAACP held conferences with 
executjyes 'of, the motion picture industry in an effort to 
obtailY~.or .. thc Negro his rightful place as a screen actor. 
Darryl Zanuck. at thc time, summcd up the situation with 
admirable clarity: what the emissaries were asking was 
that Ncgroes should be used in motion pictures in accord
ance ' '''Iith their roles in lifc : "some are heroic, some are 
not: som~ ate serious minded, others are comedians; some 
arc in'aUstfious, some are lazy; some hold highly responsible 
pos itiOJ;)s~ somc of course are in menial occupations. In 
other· Y:'drds-, they are just like all other human beings." 
But lJ.Oi)lu?:.g. came of all this palaver. 

"{"have made 17 pictures," said Mr. Poitier "but it is 
no joy:.fW ~e that I am used as the example to prove they 
rcally · don't discriminate," He thought that other, more 
gifted N egr?es (M r. Poi tier is a modest sort of man) had 
been fittCia to leave the industry for lack of wo~k. Ossie 
Davi~" #nd: Hilda Simms testified to the same effect. Even 
the ':NhgI'Q play" "Purile Victorious," which ran for eight 
month!f.·on Broadway, prOVided more jobs for whites than 
for Negroes (there were five Negroes and four whites in 
the cast, but no Negro house manager, ushers or wardrobe 
workovs).cMiss Simms, who cannot be identified as colored 
cilhel' iT) stills or in motion pictures, told about a television 

~. ': ' J ~ 1 

play.i~l,y,~li\ch she appeared as the wife of Mr. Poitier. NBC 
recei¥ed some 200 letters of protest; the writers assumed 
she \\Ill~ wHite. NBGwas concerned and asked Miss Simms 
to make affidavit that she was black. Miss Simms refused 
and has not been hired by NBC since. 

T~.,as 20 years ago, what the Negro wants is bas
ically quile simple. It j not that a Negro should be cast 
in thel~\t)f Rhett Butler ::in "Gone with the Wind" or as 
an adju.~.ant to General H.obert E. Lee or as a classmate of 
the la,f.e.$illiam Fattlkner at Ole Miss a generation ago. 
It is simply. that, in addition to parts which call for Negroes, 
Negr~·P:'~~pl'S and actresses should also have their share of 
what ~ii# b e called the every-day roles. After all, Ne- ' 
gl'oes are .part of the American scene: they are school 
teacheiL fuxi drivers, cooks, clerks and bell boys; they aIe 

'" It " I' • 

also 0. <\uticians morticians and obstetricians. Negroes are 
part of crowds; they travel on subways and buses and air
lines. Today, also, they serve jn the armed forces, attend 
schools~litirches and work in factories in most parts of the 
countryon 'a nonsegregated basis. What the Negro objects 
to, in essence, is not so much "tokenism" as "totem ism" in 
the odg-~jla1.anthl'opological sense - namely, the tendency 
to aceept:(we Negro as an emblem of the group. 
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LeHers to the Editor- r"l ' ,'''' t H, 

. K ell~:P~" 'lR~I~i~;;/ J'i~k'~/~d' 
, To the Editor: 

It may be that R. V. Cassill has 
personal reasons for disJjking 
Walter Keller, I don't know; but 
isn't it surprising that Cassill's 
critics missed the point of his 
reference to Keller as a "picke
teer"? A picket's purpose is to 
musler sympathy for a cause; his 
methods are political and social, 
and can be demagogic: these 

,il '. If' > . I met~o<ls, are fait fOr the purpose, 
. '' It I ', and J:lO one' suggests that they are ' 

. ;f, h) i ... ,t!J'l' not, Very often an expressioll ()f 

. '<\th ' l:~f ": pd.i)ciple. But Cassill's ·polnt was 
; <, . P '; simply that Keller picketed where f; " he purported to review, and it is 

;J 1'" a· p'ity that 'Cassill's critics were 
"t so sensitive to what tHey ' consid· 

.. \ < I' ered aspersions on Keller's so· 
cial principles that they obscured 
the very important fact that his 

.... , reviewing principles are , to say 
the least, [Jimsy. It was a picket
ing review. It jeered, smirked, 
and .sounded factional, as if Kel
ler had it in for Engle and was 
delighted to have disliked the 
poem. It didn't even preserve the 
dignity that can characterize a 
good picket. 

.t~~ 'e ';' 
JI' ,.," ,., 

,/" :)~ 

.... ...#'- w 

the best, that a reader may bring 
pressure to bear on a paper when 
he feels that a prinCiple has been 
somehow slighted and wishes to 
muster sympathy. Cassill was 
protesting against a sloppy re· 
view, and whether or not he also 
wished to snipe at Keller , the 
newspaper is responsible for its 
reviews. 'Cassill picketed the 
newspaper, and as a result got 
picketed him~elf; but the point of 

. the original picket was lost. . 

, ~assil1's . critics, . Keller, amt I' 
certainly the DI , do not have an 
eXl:llted ideq of a newspaper 's 
(unction. They. are not pained, ap·, 
pare(llly, by the appearance or ~, 
giggly editorial or self·indulgent 
grimaces in a movie or symphony 
review; if they were, Cassill's 
point would not have been lost. 
They do not seem to be embar· 
rassed by the fact that their cam· 
pus newspaper pays only Iip·serv. 
ice, poorly spoken, to the cultural 
life of its community. We look to 

hardly satisfies the needs of a 
good university community. It 
is unfortunate that other features 
- in particular til reviews _ ," 
should be regarded either as so- !ti'A 
ciety columns (!ike lhose o( the ~Ii" 
lady who used to review l11usic ) ~ " " 
or as the avocation of an angry " I, 
young man whose primary anger !·u. 
is meant for the editorial page . II~ 
(if this does not describe Keller, 'I, 

iL is how his defenders pictured ':, : 
him. in 'thcir lettersl. Whether or '114", 

not Mr. Engle's poem haa merit, ' '; 
the review was snotty. The Dr, 11 , 
for ' its part, not only aSsigned 1 """ 

Keller to the review and put it in '~ 'I, 
print, it endorsed his attitude ,with l d 
a giggling headLine, "Symphony) I () 

. Sil Engle, No!" - and 'in facti ~ . 
Keller didn't really seem to care hdj, 
much about the music at all. '!I." 

So 1 should like omeone on the 
DI to tell me what it thinks a 
review should be; who on the Ci 
staff is qualified to determine ex· 
cellence and concerned enough to • • 
despise either mere gesture or , .' 
mere anger ; and why 011 earth .. ' 
the DI, unless it is very jealous, I'll" 
won't find someone for its reviews I'. "I 
who respects the arts whole· 
heartedly, understands them to 
be more than social functions, {, 
and who can also write? (l sus· ' I 
pect the answer to the last ques· • 
lion is lhat thcre's ju~t not much • 
demand, in letters and elsewherc~ , )1) 
for good reviewing. Our tastes rUn , \. 
more to punching other letter· 
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It is irrelevant to return those 
charges against Cassill's letter,' 
unless we are not willing to ac· 
cept a "review" as anything 
more important to a newspaper's 
quality than its letter·column. 
Letters of criticism, after all, are 
a sort of picketing for or against 
something the paper has printed. 
As a matter of fact, a letter is 
one of the few ways, and possibly 

a newspaper first for news 
(through the AP the DI dis· 
charges this duty very wen, I 
think.) But the heart of a paper, 
that which gives it a life, either 
useful and potent, or frivolous 
and dull, lies in those features 
over which it has a personal con
trol. Now, I commend the DI for 
the stands it has sometimes taken 
in editorials, particularly that 
concerning local discrimination, 
and I can even understand that, 
because of SUI politics, it has 
performed courageously. But til is 

writers in the nose.) 
John W. Blanpied, G 
113 Finkbine o Of Futl 

'Let My People Go!' 

The Ralph McGill Column-

Freedom Essays (Whites Only) 
By RALPH McGILL 

A strong vein of humor runs 
through the tragedy of the South's 
agony of change. More often than 
not it is humorous because of its 
preposterousness or its utter obli
viousness to the human condition 
or to reality. It is this constant 
presence of unreality or the com· 
pletely irrelevant which makes 
the ugliness bearable. Now and 
then, however, there is an absurd· 
ity which is so close to pa thos that 
laughter will not come. 

There is , by way of illustration, 
a high school essay contest in 
Birmingham, Alabama. It is spon
sored by war veterans. The sub· 
ject is freedom . .. as illustrated 
by America. Each high school 
child is encouraged to write on 
what freedom means to him or 
her. 

There is just one qualification. 
The essay contest with American 
freedom as its theme is, accord· 
ing to the Birm· 
ingham new s· 
pap e r s, open 
only to "white 
public high 
school stUdents 
in Jeffer
son County." 

The freedom 
contest is report
ed dead·pan by 
the press of 
ijinnin.gh,am. There is no ~ig!1 
that anyone at all has noted 
any contradiction in encouraging 
thought on freedom and refusing 
to allow some American high 
school students to participate. 

Nor is this alL There is a grand 
prize. The winning high school 
student, and sponsoring teacher, 
will be given an all·expense trip 

to Washington, D.C., and to New 
York. And where will they go in 
New York? Why, to the United 
Nations, of course. 

IN WASHINGTON the winner 
will be taken to meet Senator Lis
ter Hill - whom the racist organ· 
izations almost defeated because 
they said he was soft on segrega· 
tion and a friend of President 
Kennedy. Perhaps there is yet 
time and the winner may be 
shunted off to Senator Eastland. 

In New York the winner will, 
thEl Birmingham papers lnform 
us, be introduced to and greeted 
by the Secretary General, Mr. U 
Thant, a Burmese and Buddhist 
scholar, who feels very strongly 
about discrimination based on 
race. Mr. U Thant can hardly be 
expected to participate in a segre
gationist program. He would find 
it personally distasteful. It is, of 
course, quite unfair to seek to 
place him in such a situation. But 
he can quite easily manage to be 
unavailable, and the innocent win· 
ner will have the privilege of see· 
ing the United Nations and its 
completely desegregated staffs, 
restaurants, and operations. A 
visit to the U.N. would be are· 
warding e::cperience to the winner. 
Indeed, we trust Mr. U Thant wili 
receive the young visitor and give 
a kindly talk. 

Reports from Birmingham are, 
however, that the prize may soon 
be revised. Most of the White 
Citizens Councils regard the U.N. 
as a Communist arm. So do other 
organizations active in Birming· 
ham. The veterans are almost 
certain to hear from them. We 
trust, however, the veterans will 
be firm. The U.N. or nothing. 

MEANWHILE, it will be inter· 
esting to follow the progress of 

freedom essays (limited) . How 
does a thoughtful high school stu· 
dent discuss what Amedcan {ree· 
dom means, knowing that per· 
haps 30 per cent of the school 
~J?ulation isn't free to compete 
for the grand prize? Is this sound 
Americanism? 

This is, at any rate, an illustra· 
tion of the vein of humor in the 
tragedy - but it is amusing only 
because it is preposterous and, 
jn this case, a story replete with 
pathos. 
~eanwhile, the nation looks to

ward Alabama's governor·elect 
Wallace, who is pledged to go to 
jail rather than permit a qualified 
Negro student to enter the Uni
versity. Educators at the Univer· 
sity, who do not wish it to lose 
faculty and to be unable to at· 
tract competent men in the years 
ahead, are trying to persuade 
some of the state's business lead· 
ers to take a stand ahead of the 
crisis. 

REPORTS THAT' the governor 
will surround the campus with a 
ring of steel are circulating. Some 
of those who so recently voted Re
publican against Senator Lister 
Hill are loudly demanding of the 
governor·elect that he re·pledge 
himself against desegregation. 

Here again is the vein of pre· 
posterous humor - is the cam· 
paign pledge to defy court orders 
worth more than the future of 
higher education? Is it of more 
value than business and commun· 
ity calm and stability? Is Ala· ' 
bama required to stage a varia
tion of Oxford, Mississippi, in or· 
der for the governor to keep a 
pledge of defiance of a federal 
order? 
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Moscow's , Timetable Upset 
Iy ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

'l11e most significant conse
quence of Moscow's forced recoil 
from Cuba is now evident in Ber
lin. 

There is no need to wait longer 
to describe it. It is visible al· 
ready. 

What is visible - and it is a 
tremendous dividend - is that 
the strong U.S. action in Cuba 
is disrupting the timetable for 
Khrushchev's carefully planned 
course against the West in Berlin. 

The events which the Kremlin 
have in 
are now 
out of gear. 
were timed, all 
everyone her e 
realizell, to 
place right 
the wake of 
American 
t ion s. Remem· 
ber that it was 
Khrushchev him
self who "pro
mised" that the issue of what 
next in Berlin would be held in 
abeyance until the American 
people had gone to the polls. But 
that was B.C. - Before Cuba. 

In the wake of the retreat from 
Cuba and the dismay it has 
caua~ in Soviet planning, it is 
important to keep two things in 
m~d. . 

til'lt, when Khrushchev an· 
llO\lncoo that he would tllke no 
step against Berlin until after 
the U.S . . e1eetiOD, thii Wili no 

open act of beneficent generosity. 
It was a sly act of cunning de
signed to give the Soviets time to 
get their missile bases and mis· 
siles in place in Cuba. 

Secondly, we need to free our
selves from the belief that in 
putting missiles and bombs into 
the Western hemisphere, Khrush· 
chev was departing from his 
policy of "peaceful coexistence." 
Cuba WdS no departure from the 
Soviet version of "peaceful co· 
existence." It was' an application 
of it. The Kremlin has frequently 
combined military threats and 
military action with tactics of 
propaganda, subversion, and tel" 
rlU' - as in Greece, Turkey, Iran, 
Ifungary, Berlin, and elsewhere 
- In waging the cold war. 

Building the launching sites and 
planting the missiles in Cuba did 
not do violence to the Soviet 
concept of peaceful coexistence. 
There were additional instruments 
of the cold war intended to thrust 
Soviet power into the heart o{ the 
free world and to advance Soviet 
domination by every means short 
of self·destruction. 

NOW THAT it has . backfired, 
the Soviets are making a tactical 
retreat under the barrage of 
"look what we have done to pro· 
mote world peace!" This is not 
an embarrassment to the prac· 
tised Communist. He carefully 
calculates the risk and, when he 
sec!? he has misenlculated the 
flber of resistance, he foltows the 
Communist book on retrcats 

But everyone here in Berlin, in 
this focal eye of the cold war, is 
convinced that the Kremlin does 
not want in the near future an· 
other showdown with the United 
States. The timetable for the next 
move on Berlin, which was due 
to take place as soon as the mis· 
sUe bases in Cuba were operative, 
is now badly awry. It will take 
some new planning and new cal· 

,culalion before the Soviets are 
ready. 
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University 
Calendar 

Wedn ..... y, Nov. 21 
12:30 p.m. Beginning of Thanks

giving recess. 
Thursd.y, Noy. 22 

University Hoi ida y, offices 
closed. 

Sund.y, Noy. 25 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Freight Boat to 
Asia," with John Weld - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, 'Noy. 26 • 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption' of 

classes. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Lecture, 

Prof. Donald W. Sutherland, "Law 
ond Libelty - The MediC'val Eng. 
lillh Franchise-;{:fnat& Ch~ber, 
Old Capitol. . . _ 

Who's the Demagogue? I 
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To the Editor: 
I was more than a little amazed 

at 'R V. Casill's outraged attack 
in last Saturday's Daily Iowan, 
upon one of your reviewers, Walt· 
er Keller. Mr. Cas sill dubs Keller 
a demagogue and a bigot, evi· 
dently because Keller had re· 
ferred to a poem by Paul Engle 
in a cavalier fashion, and had 
given insufficient evidence for his 
bad opinion of it. Mr. Keller, it is 
implied, should have done a schol· 
arly close reading of the poem, or 
he should have left . it alone. As 
it is, Mr. Cassill claims. Keller 
has pulled a "dirty trick." 

Having asserted that Keller 
used low tactics to discredit the 
Engle poem in the eyes of the un· 
informed i'eader, Mr. Cassill then 
goes on to use some pretty low 
ones, himseU; on Keller. 

"Having brought ridicule on 
many good causes with his fly· 
ing squad of pickets . .. " - thus 
Mr. Cassill begins. But to what 
ridicule does he refer? His own? 
Certainly those who oppose, for 
instance, the abolishment of the 
Death Penalty are inclined to 
ridicule those who demonstrate in 
its favor. On the other hand, a 
few nights ago, Mr. William Ply· 
mat, who is the head of an in· 
surance company and a lawyer, 
as well as Chairman of Iowans 
Against the Death Penalty, told 
an audience here that in his opin. 
ion picketing had been helpful to 
his particular cause. FUrther, it 
had even influenced his own deci· 
sion to take an active hand in the 
matter. 

Now, Mr. Plymat is an expel" 
ienced lobbyist. His opinion is, I 
think, worth something in matters 
of this sort. I don't know if MI'. 
Cassill himself has any political 
qualifications, but it seems clear 
that ~e has accomplished this slur 
by manipulating what he calls 
"the ignorance of his audience." 

And what about that "flying 
squad of pickets" who are else· 
w her e t e r m e d "marks and 
cools"? I suppose that I fall into 
this category, since I went, with 
some hesitation, to walk in front 
of the Governor's residence at the 

time of the last execution. I don't 
know whether I am typical of 
those who were also present, but 
I fear greatly that I am no 
"cool". 

I went to picket purely and 
simply out of my own feelings 
about the Death Penalty, and I 
am sure that the same was true 
of my companions on that occa· 
sion. The image of a "flying 
squad" is Mr. Cassill's own crea· 
tion, a rather insulting one at 
that. It implies some sort of or
ganized claque or group of fanat
ics. 

As to the poem itself, Mr. Cas
sill very cleverly iIl}plies that 
Keller has, by criticizing Mr. 
Engle's work in the specific in· 
stance, made a dirty attack on 
the author as a person. "I sup
pose he (Mr. Engle) is by now 
used to such discharges of filth 
from those around our town who 
haye no other way of acknowledg· 
ing how much they owe hIm." 

Now, an inadequate, even a 
biased, review is one thing, but 
"discharges of filth" is clearly 
another . Mr. Cassill is little short 
of hysterical here. As everyone 
should know, Paul Engle's contri· 
bution to the Arts in this com· 
munity and in the country at 
large are enormous. I can think 
of no individual in America who 
has done as much in as many 
ways for Poetry and Fiction Writ· 
ing. But in implying that KeUer'3 
comments on a few lines of 
poetry are some sort of mud· 
slinging against the author, Mr. 
Cassill has sought to elevate Mr. 
Engle to that level o( unapproach· 
ability usually enjoyed only by 
the Divinity. He is good to us, 
Mr_ Cassill seems to say, and so 
any word against anything of his 
is a heresy. This line of reasoning 
is much closer to Theology than 
to .Literary . Criticism. 1 . 

A good deal of Mr. Cassili's 
letter is taken up with a demon· 
stration of how quo(ing-out·of
context may be employed to a 
bad end. It is a convincing dem· 
onstration, and of course we are 
quite used to meeting this sort of 
thing every day in journalistic re· 
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,l\1ng vacation hours are as follows: 
Wov. 21 - 7:S0 a.m.·5 p.m., Nov. 22 
- Closed all day Nov. 23 and 24 -
7:30 a.m.·5 p.m. (DeakS are open Nov. 
24, 8 a.mA2 Noon), Nov. 25 - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. (Desks are open 2 p.m.·5 
p.m. Reserve Room also open, 7 pm. 
·10 p.m.). 

ItICItIATIONAL IWIMMING tor 
men: the Field HoUle pool wlll be 
open to men only trom 12:20·1:. 
d&Il,y, S~30-7 :30 p.... daIlY. and II 
a.m.-D p.m. on SaturdaYI. ID or IItaft 
cardl are reQutred. 

FAMIL V NITI. at the FIeld B'lu" 
for the Firat Semester wlll be from 
7:15 to 9:00 p.m., Dec. 12, and 
Jan. 9 and 23rd. Students, staft 
and faculty or their lPOUMI mlY 
bring theIr own children with them 
on tllese nlghts. Chl!dren may not 
come without theIr own ~p8renh and 
must leave wjth them. Staff or ,lU' 
dent 10 cards are requIred. 

UNI"IRIITY LllllAltV HOUIt., 
lIonday-Frlday: 7:30-1 I .m.: Saturday! 
7:80 •• m..10 p.m.; sun:Y:, 1:80 P.m.· 
I ..... 8ervteo Dellu: onday·TI\ura. 
day: • a.m.·10 p.m.; JI' dlY and Sat
urday: 8 a.m.-tI p.m" 7.10 p.m. fRt. 
IIIIrve onl)'); Sunday: W f..m., 7010 

ftc:'! ~:~~~FJ~~l' l=~1u~.~ 
lIonday·Tburlclay: 8-10 p.m.; Sablr
day: 10 a.m. unW nooD, 1" P.m.1 
Sunday: 2-1 p.m. 

.TUDINT. who lIIned for I 1.1 
Blwkeye and have not yet picked 
up their boob Ire urred 10 do 10 
., lOon u polllble. The boolu are 
anUebl. dlI1ly. except Sal.urday, 
trom 8 • . m., to S p .m., at :101 Co .... 
llIunleetloDi o.nt ... 

IOWA MIMOIIAL UNION HOUIlI, 
Cafetorla open ~1:S0 a.m.·1 P,m .. 
lIonday-S.turdaYl a.t!48 P.iII.. MOD' 
day.Frlda)': 11:80 a.m.·1:30 p.m:!. Bull' 
day. Gold Jr.ather Room open un .• 
10:48 p'.m:, MODdav'Tllul'ldayl a.m .. , 
1 \L4S p.m., FddaYl ~ ~.m..ll: !Lolli., 
SatWC\871 HO;M p.m, luDday. Me:; 
,..tlon arel ' 4Pen ii • .m.' 111 Pit" 
1Io!'cla1·TbuI'ldaYI • • .. ·1. 
n\'lht, l'r1liar 'Ind htur~ayl 11 
PoID., Bunday. " ,_ ~" ;. , 

'ARENTI eOO'IRATIVI IAIY. 
IITTING Le.~ue Is In the char'e 
of Mrs. Jack 0 Nen. Learue members 
wanting IIUerl orAP.arentl Interested 
In Jolnlng caU 8·..,.,1. 

IAIV.ITTIIt. may be obtalned 
durlq the week by eallina the 
YWCA office, IIIW, at J:Jrt. 2S4lI d\l1'o 
lnI week-day afternoon •. 

CHIIITIAN .CIINe. ORGANIZA. 
TION h O~d a teatlmony meeUnl 
.ach Thu . afternoon In the Ill'lo 
eIIapol of ong ..... tIoIIlll Cllurch, 
~ .. r nor ." CUnton aDd Joftenon 
Streetl .t 0:11. All are wtkIome 10 
attend. 

flLAVoNlTl1 at tbe JI'Ield ROUN 
Ire held •• eb TuoIda~lIId Friday, 
7:30-8110 except en ~I ,of bome 
.. rUt)' eontelta. Stat or ID cardl 
are ..... u1rod. 

.ICItIATIONAL IWIMMINO tor 
aU women Iludentl, women tlculty 
m.mbon and facility wt.... IIonela, 
throu,b FrIdaY, t:11-O:15 ,.m. al tha 
women', IYID. 

.INIOI. AND .ItADUATI ITU
PINTI who o.~ot to Iraduat. In 
rebl'llary and who Wlnl lobi 11\ 
bullne .. , Indulll'7 or ,ovornment 
mull be ~!llat.,..d In tlie Bullne .. 
aDd lndultrtal PI,cement Orlle' lOT 
Un1vefl~t Hall Immediately. ~OJDo 
,anlo, be COIUIn, to th. camp. 
u, thll IU to Intervfe" JltOllPtctl.
.mpl01ee, re.ardlo .. of tlratt ItatUI, 
"u~ IIId "quit Ir.duat.. of lea 
lro IIr.ed to take earo Of roctttr. 
ttn" •• eftA" •• IW'Mfh1. 

lUI OIIl~VATOItY "UI be opell 
tor tho public e\"ery clelr M ohday 
between 7:30 Ind ' :10 p.m. throu.b. 
ollt the tau and IPrlnl IIme.len ••• 
cept durlq. unly.hlly holld~y .. AI11 
po~ Int.roll.d to vt.wlq with 
the lelCo.,. lIlay viall the oblle"" 
to~ urinr theM bal Itho t re. ,r on. Friday.. 1'0 nt4i 
to roUPI 01 II ti 'I: e In nther ~\le glonl. 

\ WIlt "'. III ... ~ Ii ro.rv. 
tI n for a P~{tlCulat 11(111" 11111 call 

-~Gl''''', , 

viewing. 
But MI'. Cassill has taktm some 

matters a little out or context 
himselI. 

,Ii. I 

Keller is not pretending to ad I: 
vance a thesis about the poem. '0I,t 
He merely says that he , for one, 
did not like the poem, that he 
though it corny and lhat he 
thought it went badly wilh the 
music. Mr. Cassill seems shocked 
by this. " ... surely in a univer. 'l; 
sity community one who reviews ~ 'I 
the arts ought to earn his right to ' 
an opinion with some respect for ,-

I'Ll the intellectual and moral Iespon-
sibilities of criticism." Whew! 

Mr. Cassill reacts as if Keller's 
admitledly trivial remarks had . 
suddenly been discovered in some . \ 
scholarly publication, rather than ,.~ 
in the single column of a brief 
review. I might point out, how· ' , 
ever, that the most careful and 
moral of scholarly criMes is at i I, 

least allowed to ,presume thal his 
reader is familiar with the work 
under consideration. What Mr. ..1 
Cassill's argument concerning the ." 
matter of quotes comes to, it 
seems" is that he thinks Keller " 
should have reprinted a larger \ 
portion of the poem, in order to 
be fair. This is a niggling point. 
Most readers of reviews are •. 
aware that space limilations for. . : 
bid such practice, and that the I'., 
reader is on his own when form· ' 
ing judgments on such slender 
evidence as a review. < , 

When Mr. Cassill, therefore, al· 
tacks Keller for his common jour· ' , 
nalistic practices in such terms 
as "bigotry", "perversion", and : L 

"critical tricks", the words seem I 

far out of place. In effect Mr. ' . 
Cassill has wrapped himself in ' ~ ., 
the shining banner of critical 
idealism merely to vilify Keller in I 1 

the lowest terms possible. In a 
community where, as Mr. Cassill ,;'''' 
says, "things of the mind ought 
to be respected above all else" 
such tactics, 1 think, shoUld not 
be permitted to pass unnoticed. " Ie 

D. M. Kellv, G .. J 

1110 Kirkwood Ave. ,. 

Review 
Praised 

To the Editor: 
Is it not the right of a reviewer 

of a concert, or any other work 
o( art, lo present his criticisms? 
Mr. Ca si11, in hi I tter to the l ' I', 
editor, in Saturday's Dally Iowan, 
concerning Walter Keller's review 
of the SUI Symphony concert last 
Wednesday nIght (specifically, the 
poem "Song of the edar" by I 

Paul Engle) , doc nol se III to 
think so. H , also, il eem to me, . 
is judgi ng Mr. K Her's r view on 
hi s own, secmingly unfavorablo '" 
opinion of Mr. Keller as D per· '; .. ~ 
on. I would like to defend botb '., 

tho revi IV and Mr. Keller. . ,II 
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The I'eview was on of the best 
that lhere has bern of a musica l 
performance al UJ lhis year. It 
wa a welcome change to read a 
review \9hich sounded as if the 
reviewer had ba. cd his comments 
on the concert itself and not on 
what he had read in a music ap· 
preciation book. 

In hi comments on 11'. J<:ngle's 
poem, Mr. Kelier did select sal11 ' 
pies which he fe lt would support 
his statements. And 1 wlll agree 
that "0 selective sflmpling Is the 
surest way Lo corrupt lhe results • 
of un l1n alysis ." But it is also 
known that Ihe lurgel' Ihe sarli' 
1'10 , th greater the hanee of tho 
Sll tnple's rrpl'('selll il1 11 til' whol . 
AI)d Mr. Kell er did nol usc Just 
one phrase or example to support 
his crJti [Ill : he liS d four . HoW 
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JFK Signs Order Bcifrihil .:0' 
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (uP!) 
_ With the "stroke of the pen" 
t/lBt he criticized former President 
Eisenhower for not making, Presi
!lfnt Kennedy Tuesday signed an 
executive order barring racial dis
crimination in Fcderally-assisted 
houSing. 

Kennedy announced at his news 

j 
confe,rence that the otder would go 
into effect immediately on hous· 
inll built under Federal grants, 
loans, mortgage insurance or guar-

" antees. 
T... P ... sld.nt, who proml.ed 

IUCh .ctlon In hi. 1'" camp.l,n, 
.. II 'Iulckly ukocf why h. d.
layed .0 lon, in .I,nln, It. H. 
rtpIled th.t h. h.d said he would 
Ii,n It when It wu In tho public 
InterlSt, .nd "now Is tho time." 
lie said the order directed "Fed-

erol departments and agencies to 
take every proper and legal action 
to prevent discrimination" in the 
sale and renlal of Federally-assist-
ed housing. 

IL appeared from the President's 

functions, 
ite? !I sus- I 

clast ques- ' 
t not much 
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NEW YORK <UPIl - Secretary 
or State Dean Rusk said Tuesday 
be believed the world is "on the 
rrolft edge of significance and per
haps unpredictable events." 

Rusk said these events would af
rect prospects for peace and the 
sUrvival of freedom_ He did not 
elaborate. 

Sh.rtly before R.d Chin. .n. 
IIfunced Itl c .... fire with India, 
the Secr.t.ry of Stat. st .... HCI 
U.S. c.nc.rn oy.r tho Iltuatlon. 
"A harsh attack on India is not 

consistent with the possibility of 
peace in a modern world," Rusk 
said. 

statement that the order applied 
primarily to newly-built housing. 
"With regard to existing housing," 
he said, "I have directed the Hous
ing Agency and other appropriate 
agencies to use their good offices 
to promote and encourage the 
abandonment of discriminatory 
practices that may now exist." 

Son. Jecob K. Jewlts, (~-N_Y,), 
• member of the S.n.t ••• nkln, 
Committee who had lon, b"n 
proddln, K.n".dy to si,n tho 
.ntl-dlscrlmln.tion order, s.ld 
"the f.mous strok.-of-th.-p.n 
.xecutlv. ord.r h .. fin.lly be", 
Issued by the President," 
"It should have come long ago 

but I nevertheless support it now," 
Javits said. "It is most welcome 
and gratifying." 

Kennedy said " there may be 
some adverse reactilm" to the or
der, "but I lhink we will be able 
to proceed with our housing indus
try." 

Kennedy said he believed "some 
of the fears have be!!n exaggerat
ed" about the anti-diserimination 
order and in addition he felt the 
decision was "sound constitutional 
policy." 

K.nnedy proml .. cf durin, his 
1960 campal,n for tho presld.ncy 
to Iisu. such .n order. H. h .. 
b"n crltlcll06 Ih.rply for not 
havln, issued It bef .... n_. 
The order does not apply to so· 

called conventional home loans 
made by banks and savings and 
loan association without Govern
ment backing. Civil rights support
ers and some high administration 
officials had urged the President 
to include conventional lending in 
the discrimination ban. 

The President announced he was 
setting up a committee on equal 
opportunity in housing to look to 
implementation of the order. 

The order prohibits discrimina
tion in the sale or lease of Gov
ernment-assisted housing by vir
tue of race, color, creed or na
tional origin, Kennedy said. 

Tho ord.,. .Iso Incl~ed hous· 
illt owned or oper.ted by the 
Fod.rol Gov.rnment. 
As outlined by the President at 

his news conference, the order will 

apply to: 
• Single-family and apartment 

housing with mortgages insured by 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion or guaranteed by the Veterans 
Administration. 

• Low·rent public housing for 
low-income families subsidized by 
the Federal Government. 

• Housing in urban renewal proj. 
ects which Ilre subsidized with 
Federal funds. 

• Housing, such as college dorm
itories and elderly folks' homes, 
constructed with Federal loans. 

It was understood that the order 
would not apply to sales by indi
viduals of their own homes. 

Som. hom. builders h.v •• x
press.d conc.rn th.t tho ord.r 
would cr •• to unc.rt.inly .mon, 
prospective hom. buy.rs .nd 
caus. • sh.rp d.clln. In sales 
.nd construction, Oth.r build.rs 
have botn rel.tiv. optimistic 
.bout the ord.r, llpecl.lly those 
in Itltll .nd clti .. which .Irudy 
h.v. .ntl-dllcriminatlon l.wl. 
There also has been concern 

that if the order did not include 
conventional home loans, there 
would be a heavy shift away from 
FHA and VA-backed financing to 
conventional borrowing. 

In 1961, FHA and VA housing ac
counted for 327,600 dwelling units 
of a total of 1,275,500 construction 
starts on private, non-farm hous· 
ing. 

In the 1960 cemptl,n, K.n· 
nedv chld.d form.r Prelld.nt 
Dwight D. Eillnh_.r for not 
h.vin, iSlu.d tho ord.r. K.n
nedy •• id it could be done "wlHe 
• strole. of tho pon." Tha .... -
mlrk w.. hurl.d back .t him 
by civil rl,htl proponents who 
folt th.re w.s no ,ood r .. lon to 
d.l.y issuln, tho ord.r. 
Kennedy is understood to have 

been close to issuing the order 
early in 1961 just after he took of
fice, and again toward tbe end 
of last year. 

It is believed he postponed is
suing the order until after the 1962 
Congressional session to avoid an
tagoniZing Southern members of 
Congress whose votes he sought on 
key legislative issues. 
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Court Orders 1,000 Negroes 
Added to Alabama Voter List 
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"The situation is so fluid that I 
have made considerable revision" 
in the speech he was then deliver

' ing. He spoke extemporaneously, 
' glancing occasionally at what ap
peared to be notes. 

I 
I ' I Rusk t.1d the .udl.nc. th.t 

"lust al " .r. m •• tln,," c.n· 
lultatlons w.r. t.klng pl.c •• 1 ... 
wher. "thot ml,ht aHoct tho re
s.,1t .t the day', .nd." A,.in, 
... did not .I.bor.t. - but pos· 
sillly referr.d to a lunch moat In, 
ClUed by Unit.d N.tion, octln. 
Secrat.ry G.n.r.1 Th.nt of tho 
clOrdlnatin, committH' In the 
C.,ben crlsil. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala . (uPI) -
A Federal judge yesterday ordered 
1,000 Negroes added to Alabama's 
permanent voter lists and gave 
Montgomery county registrars 20 
days to comply. 

The ruling was handed down by 
}'ederal Judge Frank M. Johnson 
Jr_ and involved the largest num
ber of Negro applicants to be 
placed on the voters lists in Ala
bama since the Justice Department 
launched its crackdown against vot
er discrimination. 

erefore, at
mmon jour- ' • 
such terms 

Going into lhe base issues of the 
present international crisis, Ruslt 
eaUed altention to Kennedy's Sep

,: II tember, 1961, U.N. speech colling 
for a "truce to terror." 
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mind ought 

The U.S. Middle District Judge 
also ordered the Justice Depart
ment to provide a list of three qual
ified persons who could serve as 
to'ederal referees in the event the 
Montgomery county registrars fail 
to obey his Instructions. 

The Justice Department accused 
registrars George W. Penton and 
Sammuella P. Willis with discrimi
nating against Negroes in August, 
1961 . A hearing was held last year 
on the case and Johnson has been 
studying the evidence for more 
than nine months. 
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Rusk said the situation in Cuba 
had provided "a dramatic example 
oC the dangers of a spiraling arms 
race." 

"W. h.v. INn In ... c.nt wHb 
Rlllllan W'I,..n. syst.ml a, • 
1OUf'C. of hl,h t.nllon," tho Soc· 
rltary of St.t. Hid. 
Rusk said he hoped all delegates 

to the Disarf!1ament Conference re
opening in Geneva next week "will 
have taken to heart the lessons of 
the Cuban crisis. " 

Rusk said that the- U.S. would 
continue its proposals at Geneva 
for disarmament with inspection. 
"We can not lay down our arms in 
the face of ignorance of what is 
happening in the vast Eurasian 
Wastelands. " 

Rusk said he hoped Russia would 
return to the disarmament table 
with more realistic assurances on 
safeguards. He said it was "im· 
portant to get started to do some
thing tangible" about disarma
ment. 

The Secretary of State said the 
United States would earnestly 
alrive for the means to end the 
arms race, 

DANCER "COMFORTABLE" 
LONDON IUPIl - Rudolf Nu

reyev, Russian ballet dancer who 
defected to the West last year, 
Tuesday was reported "quite com
fortable" after undergoing a minor 
operation on his injured left foot 
Monday night. 

Today he ordered the registrars 
to l!top "engaging in any act or 
practice which involves or results 
in distinctions based on race be
tween Negro citizens and other 
ciUzens" in trying to register to 
vote. 

He said the registrars could not 
use more stringent tests for Ne
gro applicants and they must notify 
all applicants within 10 days 
whether they have been registered. 

In his 44-page memorandum 
opinion, Johnson said Montgomery 
county has a voting-age populaLion 
of 95,967, of which 62,911 are white 
and 33,056 are Negroes. As of Dec. 
IS, 1961, 33,846 white persons and 
3,766 Negroes were registered to 
vote. From Jan. I, 1956 until June 
16, 1961, approximately 13,390 ap
plications for registration were 
filed with the local registrars, of 
which approximately 8,868 were by 
white persons and 4'f52 were by 
Negroes. 

The Judge said the defendants 
registered more than 96 per cent 
of the white applicants and rejected 
for registration more than 75 per 
cent of the Negro applicants -
including 710 Negro applicants wbo 
had 12 years or more of formal 

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 
FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER 

AT THE 

Kalonial Town House 
• All New Dining Room 
e Pleasant Atmosp11ere 
, All You/Can Eat 

• Delicious Food 
, Gentdn.e Amish Cooking 
• Family Style 

A SMORGASIORD AT YOUJt TAIL. SERVID PAMIL Y STYLE 
PROM 11:11 A,M,·!:. P.M. AND I: .... :. P.M. 

)'011' ciwfcc of rll,kC!! tvlth n Large Variety 
Of T nary DI.thea with Gn Amish Accent . ,. 

SERV-U-WEL CAFE .~'I , .. 
41. I, Ave" Kalona, Iowa 'hone 6560251 ~ . 

education. Of these rejected Ne
groes, six had master's degrees; 
152 had four years of college train
ing; and 222 hod some college edu
cation. One hundred and eight Ne
gro public school teachers were reo 
jected. 

"The evidence in this case," the 
Federal Judge said, "overwhelm
ingly re£lects that from Jan_ ], 
1956 until at least June. 1960, the 
registrars and the state of Ala
bama, have deliberately and con
sistently engaged in procedures and 
practices which have favored white 
a p p I i can t s and discriminated 
against Negro applicants who were 
seeking to become registered vot
ers. This discrimination was in 
violation of the 14th and 15th 
amendmenls to the Constitution." 

'Hit School 
Extremists 
By Publicity' 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (.fI - The 
only place to fight the extremists 
who seek to impose their political 
beliefs on the public schools is in 
the spotljght of glaring publicity, 
the California superintendent of 
schools said Tuesday. 

The superintendent, Roy E. Simp
son, said there is one California 
group leading an attack on a litera
ture textbook that includes the 
work of Carl Sandburg, Pulitzer 
Prize-winning poet and historian. 

"The attack is based on the can· 
tention that Carl Sandburg is an 
alleged Communist - fronter," 
Simpson told tbe Council of Chief 
State School Officers. 

"The contention is advanced 
that no literature book that in
cludes a selection by Sandburg 
should be used in any of our 
schools." 

Simpson said there is no room for 
compromise and "the only effective 
means of combat is the develop
ment of glaring publicity which 
will awaken the sensible people of 
our communities." 

"There is considerable evidence 
that our real problem is that of 
apathy and Indifference, misin
(ormation, and lack of Informa
tion," he said. 

"There is also a general un· 
awareness, even among informed 
people, that the movement leading 
these attacks is not merely con· 
servative but is basically au
thoritarian. " 

Simpson said state departments 
of education receive intense outside 
pressures that probably will in
crease. 
, Many are good pressures, which 
~ave brought about spectacular 
rimprovements in the school., he 
'liaid, citing new p'rograMa in .sci
tDCe awl mathematics. " 
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Camp~s Notes, I 
Biological Errects of Water Pollu
lion" Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in Room 
179 of the Medical Laboratories. 
A former United States Public 
Health Service scient.ist, Dr. Gau· 
fin is an authority on st ream sani

Aiding Indian Defenders 
An Indi.n soldier ch.ts with Tibet.n rofu,H_ who 
Ir. aillstlni In road-buildin, and other chorlS to 
help lupply the Indian fi,htin, men who .... r •• 
Ilstln, Chin... Red Invad.rs on the .mb.ttled 

northe.st fronti.r in the S. Poss u,,_ Thil llhot. 
was rel".ed by tho Indion Gov.rnment before 
Tuesd.y', c .... fir •. 

Khrushchev Clamps Bribery 
Charge on leading Officials 

MOSCOW tUPIl - Premier Ni- ful phenomena. We must create a words to lay .bout tiro shorto,lS 
kita S. Khrushchev has told the public atmosphere which would and tho Wlstl,. of Import.nt 
Central Committee of the Soviet make it impossible for swindlers, metals. 
Communist Party that "some lead- embezzlers and bribe-takers to He said Russians "senselessly 
ing oCficials" have been involved carry out their criminal machina· use non-ferrous metals for various 
in bribery totaling more than $61 tions." decorations to please petty bour
million in Government money and In another portion of his speech, geoise, I would·even say nouveau 
materials, it was disclosed Tues- Khrushchev lamented the fact that riche tastes." Plastics or other ma
day. "incompetents" were relieved of tcrials (or heavy chandeliers, 

He said the "leading officials" posts only "when they make a com- grilles and ballustrades in subway 
included Communist Party mem- plete mess of their busines . . . and train stations would have been 
bel'S, and that the bribery total There are some executives who "cheaper, more fitting and more 
was calculated for the first half of have lost all sense of everything beautiful ," he said. 
1961 alone. new, but who have been elevated The Premier said gold is used 

Khrushch.v told the Committ.. to th.e rank oC indispensable." to buy copper abroad which lhen 
th.t "swindlers, emb.zzlers and At Tuesday's session in the goes into a large number of monu
brlb •. t.kers" mUlt b. put out of Grand Kremlin Palace, among ments. If Lenin rose from the dead 
business. tho e who supported Khrushchev's he would say, 'You talk plenty 

reorganization plan were Nikolai about Leninism but our great cal se 
The disclosures came with the Podgorny, first secretary of the is not advanced by monuments· ,· ' 

publication of the full text of Ukrainian Communist Party, Gen- Khrushchev added. 
Khrushchev's five-hour speech 10 nady Voronov, (irst vice chairman Khrushchev said many farm ve
the Committee mee!ing yesterday. of the Central Committee Bureau hicles are useless because they 
The summary preVIOusly released for the Russian Federation and don 't have tires. Those in charge 
~,aid onl~ that Khrushchev attacked 'f?yotr Demichev, first secret~ry of of tire production turned them out 
corruptlon:,extravagance and em- the Moscow City Committee of the 10 rnew vehicles "while many driv-

bezzlement. Communist BarlYi' n •• , 'I I et<S" instead of siUing behind the 
The . Soviet leader told the 330 According to the text of the wheel walk around old vehicles 

comrruttee members that 72,000 IpHCh pub lis IT e d Tuesday standing on their rims. What is Lbe 
tons of grain had been taken from Khrushchev had some shar~ sense of this?" 
the state in the Russian Federation, _____________ _ 
the Ukraine, Kazakhstan and Lithu· 
ania. 

"It has botn est.blish.d that 
th.y (th. .mb.ul.rs) m.d. us. 
of n.,Ii,.nt control .f ,r.in stor
.g., h.rvtstln, .nd groin trans
portation," h. said. 

French Communists Bid , .. ~ 
F-or Political Comeback 

Piano Recital 
Joan Meaghan Lorenz, A4, Cedar 

Rapids, wiU present a piano recital 
Sunday, Dec. 2 at 2 p.m. in North 
Rehearsal Hall. . 

Mi s Lorenz will play "French 
Suite No. 5 in G Major" by J _ S. 
Bach : "Sonata in D Major" (1780) 
by Haydn ; "Preludes Pour Piano" 
by Bohuslav Marlinu; "Mazurka in 
A Minor, Op. 17, No . • " by Chopin; 
and "Scherzo in B-f1at minor, Op. 
31" by Chopin. 

The recital is sponsored by lhe 
Department of Music of the School 
of Fino Arts. 

• • • 
Sanitation Lecture 

Dr. Arden R. Gaufin, proCessor 
of Limnology at the University oC 
Utah will speak at the Sanitary 
Engineering Seminar on "Some 

McNamara: 
Big Increase 
In 163 Budget 

WASH[NGTON (uPI ) - The Ad
ministration will ask Congress in 
January for an estimated $2 billion 
to $3 billion increase in the nalion's 
biggest appropriations item - the 
defense budget. 

Government aut horities gave this 
rough figure today on the basis of 
best current assessmenls of need 
during the fiscal year beginning 
next July 1. 

The boost would send the defense 
figure over the $50 billion mark 
and establish a new high exceeded 
only during World War II. 

O£ficlals said a big increase is 
inevitable, even though lhe over
all budget is headed for a deficit, 
and despite Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara's orders to 
"ruthlessly eliminate" de fen s e 
items that cost more than they are 
worth. 

Experts said the new defense 
budget would be boosted by close 
to $2 billion by the momentum of 
military expansion President Ken
nedy has ordered during the first 
two years of his administration. 

An increase all that order will be 
necessary to maintain expanded 
land, sea and air force . and a host 
of weapons, from rines to rockets. 
'I"liere apparently will not be much 
left over for new weapons or space 
projects. 

The remainder of next year's 
boost probably will depend mainly 
on the pay increase McNamara de-
cides to seek for the armed forces . 
If he asks for 10 per cent, which 
eems po Ible, that would in

erea e the military payroll by 
about $1 billion and put total mili
tary spending in the vicinity of 
$51.3 bill ion_ 

"We can predict nothing but 0 
substantial increase in the actuat 
expenditur .. for next year, he 
said as long ago as July 6. And 
that was despite a program he in
stituted in defense supply opera
tion which he estimated would 

Khrushchev said embezzling of 
funds and materials had brought 
much harm to the national econ
omy and added : "Only the cases 
admitted by the courts in the first 
half of 1962 totaled over 56 mil
lion rubles ($61 million l. 

PARIS CUP() The French Com
munist Parly, battling desperately 
(or a political comeback, plunged 
into the Parliamentary election 
campaign Tuesday to try to put a 
crimp in President Charles De 
Gaulle's first round victory. 

amount to savings of $3 billion a 
for the Communists, who were re- year within five yoars. 
duccd to 10 Deputies in the last i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
National Assembly elected in 1958. 

In la t Sunday's first round. II H.v. You Vlsltocl 
total of 96 Deputies out of 465 from Lubin's N.wly R.mod.led 
metropolitan France were elected, 
and 10 out of ]7 from overseas de- LUNCHEONETTE? 
partments and territories. 

tation studies. 
• • • 

Physics Talk 
A. V_ Gold, professor at Iowa 

State University, Ames, will apeak 
on the elect ronic structure o( poI)'
valent metals at a Physics and 
Astronomy Department colloquium, 
Tuesday at • p.m. in Room 301 
Physics Building. 
• No colloquium will be held Nov. 
20. 

• • • 
Legal Lecture 

Donald W. Sutherland, assistant 
professor of history will discuss 
"Law and Liberty : The Medieval 
English Franchise" in lhe third 
Humanities Society Leclure oC the 
season at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Professor SUtherland's major 
field of intere t has been medieval 
history, particularly the history of 
the English common law in the 
Middle Ages. He hold, the B.A. 
Degree with highest honors from 
Swarthmore College and the Ph.D_ 
Degree from Oxford Universit)'_ He 
attended Oxford on a Rhodes 
Scholarship. 

• • e 

SUlowan to Miami 
Richard T. Gamble, 04, Spirit 

Lake, presented a clinic at the re. 
cent American Dental Association 
meeling in Miami, Fla. 

His clinic was the winning one 
from the Iowa State Dental S0-
ciety meeting in Des Moines last 
May, and was titled, "llICisionai 
and Excisional Biopsy Cor the Gen· 
eral Practitioner." 1t was spon
sored by the SUI College of Dent
istry's Department of Oral Surgery. 

• • • 
Folk Dancers To Meet 
Harakdanirn, on Israeli folk 

dancing group, will hold its regu· 
lar meeting Sunday, Nov. 25, from 
9-11 p.m. in Conference Room 3 
of the Union_ Be prompt. 

AWARDED $4,. 
LONDON mPH - A court Mon

day awarded 33-year-old Mrs. 
Kathlee Swinchatl $4,500 in dam
ages after she testified that she 
had been sniming and sneezin. 
since injuring her nose in a cor 
accident Lbree years ago. 

Can You Teach? 
If you Ire I tuctMtr, or • W'*'I 
.rts ,rldUlt. who con "ach, 
you can make In Important con· 
trlbutlon tI) edldtlon In edw 
countries by Hrvln, In tilt ftuct 
Corps. Th,,. are hundreds of 
optnln,s now 'or telch.,. 0' 
Enallsh, m.th end sdence and 
III lubjects at all schoo/lewis. 
Any qualtflacl dtlZtn over 1. Is 
.11&1ble. Wrn. todlY for full In
formation. 

PEACE CORPS 
W •• hinaton 25, D, C. 

Publl.hed ••• public .. ",Ice In coop. 
.ratlon with Th, Advertlal", Coun.1I 

The Soviet leader said lJle "can
cer" of bribery has " penetrated 
certain central oWces and depart
ments . . . some leading officials 
who have Party cards have con
tracted it." 

The Communists, only party ex
cept the Gaullist Union for the New 
Republic CUNR) to score gains in 
the first round of voting last Sun
day, announced a no-holds-barred 
struggle to derail the De Gaulle 
steamroller in the second and de
cisive run-off balloting Sunday. 

Only those candidates who ob- See Page 4 
tained an absolute majority of votes ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:p;;;;;=;;;;-_ in the first round were elected. In 
the run-off balloting a mere plural

A. mlllioni of Soviet citiz.nl 
rHd the Pr.ml.r's words, speok· 
.r .ft.r lpo.kor pr.lled his pl.ns 
for IWHping P.rty reor •• nila. 
tlDn .nd d.clar.d tho r.mnonts of 
St.llnilm w.r. a dr.. on tho 
.con.my. 
It was Khrushchev himself who 

almost two years ago launched an 
attack on corrupt officials in farm 
areas. In recent months, numerous 
cases of embezzlement and bribery 
have been reported in the Soviet 
press and death sentences have 
been meted out 

Khrushchev's disclosures indi
cated the problem of corruption 
was far from solved. Western ob-
serVers said weeding out dishon
esty from Party ~anks might be 
one reason behind the wbolesale 
Party shakeup he outlined yester
day. 

In his IpIIch on corruption 
Khrushchev d.cl.r.d th.t "Ia,... 
lcol. .mb.lzI'm.nt c.... w.re 
r.vHloCt in tho Uzbek R.publlc 
.nd th.t 150 porsons w.r. held 
crimInally ... Iponsibl .... 
He aillo said: 
"We can and must do away for

ever with bribery and other shame-

Communist leader Maurice Thor
ez withdrew scores of Red candi· 
dates Cram the second round and 
ordered party members in those 
districts to vote for any anti-De 
Gaulle candidate. 

ity will suffice. 
In constituencies where there is 

no chance of a Communist being 
elected, the UNR is maintaining its 
candidate in the hope of defeating 
the representative Of the other old
line parties. 

The Communists are seeking lo
cal alliances with any other anti
De Gaulle party in an effort to 
halt the Gaullist surge. 

De Gaulle will meet with his 
Cabinet today and may make a 
final radio-television broadcast to 

- . ... ......... ,. 
.AIIYPlODUCfI r 

Tn ,return, the Communists hope 
to get the votes of the Socialists 
and other anti-De Gaulle old-line 
party supporters in areas where 
Communists led in the first round 
of balloting. 

POlitical experts predicted this 
might pile up a total of 45-50 seats 

the nation at the end of the week. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1t was announced that Premier i 
Georges Pompidou will appear in 
a televised interview today. 

WANT TO BE A HAIRSTYLIST? 
W. are now enrolling 

Clasl begins January 

7·2109 or stop at 

stud.nts for our January cIa ..... 

7, 1963. Interested persons call 

U'niversity College of Cosmetology 
) 20 E. Coli... • 

Cribbage and Chess Sets 
For Leisure Pleasurel . 

Play Cribbage? 
Cribbage Peg Board 
Race Track $250 
Style ................ .. 

$1 50 
Board ............... . 
Standard 

Magnetic 
Cribbage Board 

Larg. 511. Champion 
Continuous $350 
Track Ioard 

How About Chess? 

Top Quality Workm~ns~ip · Plastic figures with 

Super Wood $200 
Board ...... ......... . 

La rg. Plastic 

COllvenient, Modern 
Drive-In Office • I 

'I Our lest Set 
11th C.ntury 
Plastic Figure . .... 

• 
Portabl. 5'" for c ......... n.... "As you 'ra"" ...., 
chen" "gu,.., ...... III. 
plastic box, $lQO . 
only ............... .. .. . 

by . I These' will make n fine Christmas gift If you ' OM 

shopping enrly , 

-NEW PROCeSS tt,~" '. I · 
Dry Cleaning .... . Laundry ~~~~w&~ '. 
313 S •. QUbUqUI ,.'·L Ph. 7.,.66, ~; I :r··':~·~;- ·~, ~i,ht·:~~~ :ClintP~ 

) , 
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• 

-/ 
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Elected by Baseball Writers -

antle AL' 5 Most 
BOSTO. IA'I - Mickey ManUe, 

Ule Yankees' gimpy-legged slug
ging master, was named the Ameri 'We Run Faster, Jump Higher,' Coach Says-

, I, 

.. 

can League's most 
valuable p I aye r 
for the third time 
in his career Tues· 
day. 

The 3I·year-old 
ew York center 

fielder heat 0 u t 
Bobby Richardson, 
234 votes to 152, 
in polling by a 
committee of the 

Here's Secret of Russ' Cage Success 

Baseball Writers MANTLE 
Association of America. 

Harmon Killebrew of the Min· 
nesola Twins placed third with 
99 votes. Leon Wagner of Los 
Angoles was fourth with 8S votes, 
and Cleveland pitcher Dick Dono
van received 64 votes for fifth 
place. 
Manlle, feared at the end of his 

playing career last spring when he 
injured his left leg and knee, also 
won the league's highcst honor in 
1956 and 1957. 

He had been nosed out by Roger 
~laris of the Yankees in 1960 and 
1961 - by a slim four-vote margin 
a year ago 

Manlle belted 30 home runs, 
had 89 RBI and, with a .321 aver· 
age, was runner.,{p in the Ameri· 
can League batting race to Bas· 
ton's champion, Pete Runnels. 
Hobbled much of the time from 

his legs and then by a rib injury, 
Mickey missed 39 games but still 
was in action enough, offensively 
and defensively, to pace the Yan
kees to their 13th pennant in lhe 
last 16 years. 

Mantle, joining a select group 
of previous three·time MVP w'rn· 
ners in the league, received 13 
of the first place voles cast. 
Richardson got five and Kille· 
brew and Tom Tresh, the Yllnks' 
slar rookie shortstop-outfielder, 
each received one. 
Thus, New York players gar

nered all but one of the top votes. 
Mantle was the only player named 
on every ballot. 

Other three-time AL recipients 
wel'e Jimmy Foxx, Joe DiMaggio 
and Yogi Berra. 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Sports Editor 

~fOU T PLEASANT - Since en· 
tering fifth grade in Riga, Latvia, 
kajdrite Smildzina has be!!n 

groomed to be Russia 's best wom
an basketball player. 

ow, 10 years later and more 
than a foot taUer. Miss Smildzina 
indeed is the best in the U.S.S.R. 
Her success story and that of the 
Russian womens' basketball learn 
is enlightening. 

After the Russian women hum. 
bled the Iowa Wesleyan College 
Tigereltes 88·38 here Monday 
evening, U.S.S.R. senior trainer 
Stiapas Butautas said he found 
MilS Smild"lina, as he did most 
of his players, on the gram mer 
school court s. 
"Basketball is compulsory for 

both men and women after the 
firth grade," Butautas explained 
smiling. "She (Miss Smildzina) 
has played all right since 10 years 

of age, but is sUll not completely stronger, we jump higher, :run 
polished," he added . faster and shoot better." 

When a girl with great potential Writers .utIlHt.d th.t since 
is found in Russia. she is given the Russian •• Iways pl.y uncl.r 
special training and guidance, he the wld.oOpen Internatl ... al Rules 
said. In Skajdrite's case, it wasn't · may also be • f.c:ter In It I .ue
long until she was playing on her ceu over the American .lrll, 
lirst Russian all-star team at 16. who play under limited A.A.U. 

In her three years with the .anctions. TIM Russl.n nodded. 
team, she has helped preserve He added, allhough 57 fouls were 
ils ' ·year winninll streak during called in Monday night's c"Ontest, 
which they hllve won six cu· . Russian womens' basketball is 
rope an and World Championships. generally rougher than what was 
Monday night she dumped in 27 played in Mount Pleasant. 
points, most coming on drivlnll He also criticized the Tigerelte's 
layups lind nellr dunks. pl~ying style. 
How do the Russians do it? "They play.d more ., Indi· 
"We strcss track and field events vidullis th.n as • team. W •• r. 

before the season begins in lale .qu.ls and play al • te.m al· 
January," Butautas explained. If wllYs," Butautas lakl. 
a girl takes on weight during the What would happen jf Miss 
campaign which runs through Smildzina became slow and inel
August, more running and jumping fective? 
is prescribed, he added. "She would be remanded to her 

"That's why we win," the scnior local coach for more training and 
trainer explained. " We are much running," the Russian explained. 

"He would also make her do more 
calisthenics and attend more prac· 
tice games." 

But there I.,,'t much ch.nce 
iIwIt the RUIII.n ,Iar would ever 
be sublected t. ' more tr.lnl"g. 
"She.'s • remark.bl. ..hlet.," 
her cHch sa lei. TIII.re"e Coach 
Olin Ruble .,r.ocl. 
"She's fast, agile and she's bad for 

U8 becalise of her height," he said 
concerning the 6-foo~, 2·ineh eag· 
er: "If they t09k her out, I think 
we'q give tllem a good battle." 

Concllrning the Russian's heavy 
training, Ruble said: 

l'We can't g!)t that much interest 
here. Mothers of the girls wouldn't 
allow it \ ?ur ,girli mllst be feminine 
first , athletes sccond." 

"When the Russians choose a girl 
to be on the national team, she 
must play. In tJiis country itls still 
voluntary. We nmst remember that 
fact when we, compare the two," 
Ru~le commented. 

Sooner Soph Back of Week 

JIM GRISHAM 

NEW YORK (.fI - Jim Grisham, 
a block·busting sophomore fullback 
who has ignited the Oklahoma 
Sooners return to the powerhouse 
days of the mid·1950s, was a solid 
choice Tuesday as The Associated 
Press back of the week. 

Grisham, a businessman on the 
football field but a real dude on 
campus in his big lO-~allon hat, 
boots, fancy vest and western belt, 
not only drew raves for his of
fensive play in Oklahoma's 13-0 
victory last Saturday over Mis· 
souri but also for his job as a line· 
backer. 

The 6-foot·2, 20S-pounder from 
Olney, Texas, ripped the Tigers' 

. defenses - ranked seventh ne· 

inll - for 116 y.rds. Thll WII 
five mar. than was galn.d by the 
entire Missouri team, rllnked the 
nation's top rushing team .... 
for. Ihe lIam •. 
On defense, Coach Bud Wilkin

son would send in Grisham to han
dle the linebaeking chores any
time that Missouri made threaten
ing gestures of generating an of
fensive drive. 

Other top-rated performances 
were turned in by Brigham 
Young's Eldon Fortie, Terty Bak
er of Oregon State, Rice ,quarter
back Randy Kerbow, Larry Rade
straw of Georgia and New Mexi
co's Bobby Santiago. 

I 
tionally and eighth again" rush· Fortle's performance In a 1~7 

Block·Busting Soptl 
---------, Depepding on Ten Sophomores -

up .. t If Wyeminl WII on. of the 
most COUf.II'OU' If the .... on. 
He was ruled out If last Sltur
cta,.'~ ,am. because of a shoulder 
inlury, but stili lulted up .lIain.t 
the recommend.tion. of Co.ch 
Hal MltdMlI ... d the team physi. 
clan. ' 
He so 'pestered Mitchell to play 

that the coach relented with BYU 
b~hind 7-0. FortJe 's right arm hung 
useless at his side"but he helped 
move the team from Wyoming's 
48-yard line to the 5. ' 

_There he took the ball, was hi! 
on his, good .left shoulder by. one 
tackler, spun away and was jarred 
by "11'0 more before wiggling across 
fllr the TD. 

Clumsy, But Effective 
Here's 19·year·old Skajdrite Smildzina, star of the Russian Women's 
Basketball team, demonstrating the unorthodox style of shootinll 
prevalent in the Russians' 88·38 victory over the Iowa Wesleyan 
Tlgereltes Monday night at Mount Pleasant. MilS Smildzina, who 
h.s played organized basketball in the U.S.S.R. for the past 10 
years, scored 27 points. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Southern Cal Voted New No.1 
.ream; '1st Time This Season 

By The Associated Press 

Soutbern California, a sure Uling 

to play in the Rose Bowl if il beats 
UCLA Saturday, is the latest col· 
lege , football power to handle the 

hol potalo of No. 1 rating. 
In the nine weeks of this year's 

Assocjated Press poll of a com· 
mittee of sports writers and sports
casters, lhere have been five dif· 
ferent leaders - Alabama ( 3), 
Texas (2), Northwestern (2), Ohio 
State (1) and now Southern Cali· 
fornia . 

, 
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Kr 'U~f! 00t'10 .; f Javit$; p, 
Irish; lOur Besf :) I G.O~P~ I' ( 
Man' - Burns · \4 At Convi 

Paul Krause, Iowa's outstand~ WASHINGTON ( 
Cloater and defensive safetyman Jacob 1<:. Javits 
has been lost for Saturday's en· L 

. h N I D C h I I TUesday he has "lit counter WIt 0 re ame, oac the [964 'Republican 
Jerry Burns announced Tuesday. I, 

Running in the floater spot will venlion r'0uld prod 
be Sammie Harris, Dick Dougher. clash between ba, 

York Gov. Nelson 
ty and Bob Sher· nnd Sen. Barry Gold 
man. She r man, Javits told a ne 
usually a left half- " I that liberal-consel' 
back, will be al· " I. 
ternated between d have oecrrred at ) I G.O.P. presidential I 
that position and • . \"entions and "I thi 
floater, Burns ad· 
ded. "The 10 s of I pect no less" in 1! 

He said he was 
Krause will natur· , supporting Rocke(eU 
a 11 y hurt us," i . inalion. J i\vits said 
Burns said, con· , tent ion qf ~allowing 
cerning the junior injected into consi( 
who suffered a ther the presidenlia 
shoulder separation in Iowa's 28-14 dentisl nomination. 
victory over Michigan here Satur· Javits said he 
day. "He's our best pass receive~ \ r re-eleclidn 
and best defensive man," his coach ;j mally Delnnr,r"t.;p 
said. , " indicated a 

Tony Giacobazzi, who ' has beeD, I Republioans 
resting a knee injury, will be ready ! ' J grams and 
for Notre Dame. Burns said, but· I appeal to cities. " 
will run behind Lynn Lyon at lhe The New York 
No. 1 left end spot. .' said he did not 

"We have been very satisfied ' • should base their 
with Lyon's play," the coach add· j' , in the South 
ed. If • segregate the 

The Hawks engaged in the usual~ i he said ~ome 
Tuesday controlled scrlmrpage ' didates 
concentrating equally on of(ensc ~ r,~" ,) Congressional 
and defense. (' I I "I believe we 

Cleveland Sail 
Team To Be Sold 
For $6 Million 

CLEVELAND (.fl ' - A group o( 

prominent Cleveland bus i n e s s 1 

leaders announced Tuesday they 
are buying the Cleveland 'Indilllti" 
and plan to keep the baseball club 
as an integral palt o~ the city. 'nte : 
purchase price is believed to be 
about $6 million. } 

The 19·member syndicate is · 
headed by William R. Daley, the I 
club's present board chairman. He 
will be decreasing his 'holdings ' 
from about 60 per cent to below 18 
per cent. But he personally piaked ~ 
most of the members of the new . 
group. 

(or the South," he 
that the party has 
lor gains in 
country .• 
&iulh is a 
segregation must 
newsmen. 

Javits also 
I ~ think former Vice 

ard M. Nixon has 
darkness" by his 
nia. . 'He should 
used . . . He lIas 
investment in us 
him," said Javits. 

" Iowa 
I Guard 

·1 Is Fo Mantle appeared in 123 games, 
scored 96 runs, had 121 hits and 
led the American League in slug· 
ging with a .605 mark. 

Leahy Might Return 
To Foo ball with Titans 

SAE/s Beat Phi Psi/s 
For 1M Grid Crown 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon won its 
fourth interfraternity intramUl'at 
football championship in six years 
Tuesday defeating Phi Kappa Psi , 
20·13. 

Wrestlers Reaay · 'lOr: 'Rigid Schedule 
Northwestern's reign ran from 

Oct. 30 through Nov. 6. Atter they 
were knocked off by Wisconsin , 
Alabama took over. When Alaba· 
ma was upset by Georgia Tech 7·6 
Saturday, the door was wide open 
for Southern California. 

Gabe PaUl, the club's general 
manager, adds the duties or presi
dent and treasurer and becomes 
the chief executive officer. He also 
is the largest single stockhol~er. 

Only two members of the group , 
are not Clevelanders. They are A. 
Ray Smith, president of Standard 
Industries and owner of the''l'\llsa, 
Okla., baseball club, and New . 
Yorker Joseph P. Routh, chairman 
of Pittston lndustries. 

DES MOINES 
ment of the 1 
is expected 
probably 
strength and 
vision will 
unit. NEW YORK (lPI - Frank Leahy, 

lhe ' once famous coach at Noire 
Dame, may return to the athletic 
scene a part o\\ner, general man· 
ager and coach of the American 
Football League's debt·ridden New 
York Titan. 

The SAE's scored on two passes 
from tailback Bob McCauley to 
Mart Higginbotham, both for 10 
yards, and on a 7-yal'd jaunt by 
McCauley. 

Harry Wismer, the Titans' owner 
who has the club up for sale, an
nounced Tuesday a group headed 
by Leahy has made him "a very 
good orfer" for the purchase of the 
l'\e York franchise. 

The Psi's Gamrath hit Ted Eller 
Lor a 40-yard touchdown pass for 
their first score with Eller snag
ging a 15-yard, aerial from Jim 
Dunn for their second score in the 
final minule of the game. 

) 

SUPER SM001H 
SHAVE 

New "wetter·than·water" action melts i»eard's tough. 
ness-In seconds. Remarkable new "wetter· than-water" 
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
approximation to the feather·tollch feel and the efficiency of 
barber hop shaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot 
towels and massage-in seconds. 

Shaves that are so comfortable you barely feel the 
blade, A unique combination of anti· evaporation agents 
makes Super mooth hn ve stay moist and firm. No 
re·lathering, no dry spots. Richer and creamierj ... gives you 
the most satisfyi.ng shave ... fnstest, cleanesl-and most 
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00. 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writ.r 

Wilh the opening of the mat 
campaign less than three 
weeks away, luwa coach Dave 
~vJcCllskey is working with a 
squad of 16 men, preparing 
them for the grueling schedule 
ahead . 

Only six leltermen are back 
to form the nucleus of the 
team, and McCuskey will be de· 
pending a great deal on the ten 
sophomores if the Hawks are to 
finish half as well as they did a 
year ago, when they captured the 
Big Ten title, and finished third 
in the National Collegiate meet be· 
hind Oklahoma and Oklahoma 
State. 

"It will b. kind of hllrd to re
place men like 5yd Walston, 
Francis McCann and Sherwyn 
Thorson," said McCuskey, "but 
with some strong sophomore 
help I hope we can finish high 
again this yellr." 
"Thumper" Thorson finished the 

campaign lasl year as NCAA 
heavyweight champion, with a 9·1 
record, losing only in the Big Ten 
finals to Wisconsin's Roger Pi!· 

How to spend a wMkend 
Chicago for $15 

TOM CH£RRY 
U. of Kentucky 
Lexlnl(!on. Ky. 
S~ys. "Any 
stUdent, m.n 

: • j 

HUFF 

lath. Thorson gained revenge, hpw· to 'THe Moline, Ill. pro· 
ever, pinning Pillath in the. Nation· duct was .second · in the Big Ten, 
al final. Walston was tlrird in . tbe but 1000t in the 'NCAA quarterfinals, 
Big Ten a year ago, ·and · McC1inn fh,li,shlng the year with a good 9·2· 
was one of the mainstays o( tbe 1 mark; 
1962 squad. 'Parker" 'was Big Ten i23-pound 

Returning from last year's team champ, ,but ost a 5·1 decision to 
are Norman Parker, TOpt Huff, Ne~ra~ka's rvJike Nissen in the Na· 
Steve Combs, Verll Kohl, Jay Rob· tlo/lal quarterfinals at Stillwater, 
erts, and Ken Johnson. Hurt and O"k.la. The' Dee~field, llUnois jun-

I Combs are the only two seniors 00 jor ~inis~~ the campaign with a 
McCuskey's 1962-63 team. 16-4 ' mal'k;. ' 

I 
, ., 

HuH, II senior from W.t.r 00, Jlfq~c or the .olhcr three, all sopho· 
rolled up .n am.zlng 1101 marie ' mores 'lnat \ ~a,son, were able to 
for the campal,n • y.ar .... , gain .·8 WIn, "but I look for much 
bein, be.ten only In "" ..",1· L ' 
finals of the Natlon.1 meet.- He improvem!IDt in them all," said 

M,cCqskqy. Rebl,. 0edar Ra'pids, 
was declsiCHted ~I b, AI D.Le" "is ,I$Lrongcr, and has shown im. 
of ~anlcato Stat., then wei"' ... · plov~e'nt ;" Roberts, from Glen
t~ Win the con~olatlo" final !tin- shaw, fa:, Hormerly of Muscatine) 
!,In, Minnesot. I Lewl. K •• ~ • is "still out IQr fO()tball, but lost sev
In 1 :06. HuH had won tIIo atl eral by .. only q~ or two points, in
T.n 130 pound title tw. week, c1Udio& a 2'() ictl>ack in the NCAA 
before. Thi. y •• ~ he wi" ~ ... - secon<! l:9I.Ind: ''tnd Johnson. from 
.bly man up to the m.,..,. 'Ne~~J1., "who " wil.! , ~ battling 
class. SClillliilg , <Roger ~hllhng, New 
Combs wrestled at t57 last. sea· HAmJWon SQpholllore) for the start. 

son, and will wrestle 167"at le~st I ip~ ~a~,weilh~ :spo ." . 
early in the campaign according O~e~ sopho1l]!'res em tbe squad 

or woman, can ~ 
stay at 

feiHer 
Chicalo's 
YMCA Hotel 
and enjoy a 
we.k.nd for 
'l~ .OO. Here Is 
how I did It ." 

Frio P.M. Dinner at YMCA Ha •• 1 $1.15 
Chicago Symphony 2.~ 

Coke .10 
Room DI Y Hot.. 2.71 

Sot. A.M. Br.oklasl 01 Y Hot •• .31 
Art Inslitut. Tour Fr •• 
Lunch a' Ia .. boo tnn 1.45 

Sat. P.M. Nol. Hist. Mus.um Tour ff •• 
Dinner ot Y Ha •• 1 1.15 
Sol. nil. done., Y Hot.1 .10 
Cok. date .45 
Room 01 Y Hot.1 2.71 

Sun. A~. Break'asl at Y Hot.1 .,. 
Worohlp al C.n.rat Church 
Lunch DI Y Hotel 1.35 

Sun. P.M. lack 10 Co .. pus 

TOtDI $t~.97 

MEN • WOMEN • FAMtllES 
• Slay at Chicago's 

YMCA HOTEL 
826 Soultl Woba.h 

at the edge 0/ the Loop 
"",,""'1111 fit 2,111 • "' .. S2.11 .M up 

Writ. lor r ••• rvotion. or cott WA 2·3183 
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include : 123 - Charles Freyer
muth , Muscatine ; Bill Fuller, Jes
liP ; 115 - Tom Bowman, Iowa 
City ; 137 - John McCarthy, Man
chester ; 147 - Joe Greenlee, 
Waynesburg, Pa.; 157 - John 
Christensen, Rock Island ; 177 -
Roger Murray, Dubuque, and Del 
Gehrke, Mendota, Ill .; and Heavy· 
weight Robert Pelsang, Hillsdale, 
New Jersey. 

Bowman, though being quite 
light, has a possibility of moving 
into the 123-pound division. Frey
ermuth is fair , and Fuller has real 
good actions , with good possibili· 
ties. McCarthy has shown he too 
has good possibilities, and Green· 
lee has been looking "real good" 
in practice thus fal' . 

Christensen will be "a strong con· 
tender at 147 ane;1 157," and Du
buque's Murray has also looked 
good. GJ!hrke never wrestled in 
high school, and still is 011 the grid· 
iron, as is Pelsang who according 
to McCuskey has "good potcntial. " 

"Michigan will be a pretty tough 
team again tbis year," said Mc· 
Cuskey. "Minnesota has been com· 
jpg up the last couple of years, and 
should, bc as strong if not stronger 
than when they finished lhird last 
year . J Imagine the whole league 
will be morc evenly balan<!ed this 
year ." 

"As 1. staled earlier, if Olll' sopho
mores can come through early, 1 
am sure we will have a good year 
alsoJ," said McCuskey. 

Southern Californja stretched its 
perfect record to 8·0 Saturday by 
nosing out Na\'y 13-6, in a game in 
\\ hich Navy's fullback fumbled on 
the goal line in the closing minutes. 
After UCLA this week, Southern 
California ends its regular season 
Dec. 1 against Notre Dame. 

ASK OUSTER 
DENVER ~ - Unive.rsity 01 

Colorado Regents have been asked 
to demand the resignation of Harry 
Carlson as athletic director, it Was 
reported Tuesday. 

POINTS The Rocky Mountain News laid 
~outhern California . ....... (201 439 the Bulfalo Club, a football boo6ter 

THE TOP TEN 

Mississippi '. . (15) 403 group, presented the resolution ask. Wisconsin .. '., . . . .. (1) 314 • 
Texas .... .. .... (21 326 ing Carlson's ou ter. 
Minnesota •... ,.. (1) 235 iiiiiiiii!!li_-i!ii~~ii~ Alab • ..,. .. . . . . . . .. () 232 
Arklnsas .. ....... . \ I 209 
Louisianl State . . ... . . . . . . ) 140 
Penn State . . . .... . ....... 31 ... 
Oklahoma ., . .. ...•. . ( 43 

Phys Ed Teachers 
and Coaches ••• 

Men and women with training or 
experience In physical educa· 
tion, or In college or professloflll 
sports, can make In Important 
contribution to hum.n welfare 
by servinl in the Pelce Corps. 
There are mlny openlnp now .. , 
in Asla.AfriclI and latin Ameri~. 
Any qualified citizen over 18 I. 
eligible. Write for full Information 
today. 

PEACE CORPS 
Wuhincton 25. D. C. 

Published as a pvbllc "rvic. I",coop. 
eration witll Tho Adverti,lnl Cbuncil 

In Hqfl.nd It', ChocoI.te; ' In 
low. City it', Br.llk,.,t ·at 
Lubin's 

- SPECIAL -
1 Ell' 
2 Slrlp$ B.con 
Butter.d Toast, Jelly 
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WASHINGTON (oPI ) - Sen. 
I. Jacob Iti. Javits <R-N. Y.l said 
11 Tuesday he hns "little doubt" that 
Ii the 1964 (Republican National Con-

vention rou ld produce a head-on 
clash between backers of New 

I York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
c r and Sen. Barry Goldwater (R-Ariz,) 

Javits told a news conference I that Iiberal·conservative battles 
d have occprred at most recent 
) G.O.P. presidential nominating con-
I ' r venlions and "I think we can ex-
q peet no less" in 1964. 

He said he was wholeheartedly 
I supporting Rockefeller [or the nom
U I . ination. '~avits said he had no in

tention j)f "allowing himself to be 
injected into consideration for ei
ther the presidential or vice presi-
dential nomination .' 

Javits said he felt his smashing 
11il, re-election victory, winning nor

mally Democratic New York City, 
indicated a clear mandate that the 

I Republioans must present "pro
j' J grams and platforms that must 
t appeal to cities." 

The New York Republican also 
" said he did not think Republicans 

-::y - satisfied ' , should base their efforts for gains 
coach add- i' , in the South on trying to "out-

.;. segregate Lhe segregationists," as 
in the usual~' he said some G.O.P. Southern can-
scrimrpalle ' t didates sought to do in the recent 
on orfenso~,l1~I1.i. Congressional elections. 

.I j I "I believe we should make a bid 

lall 
Sold 

'1 1 I for the South," he said, but added 
' f' J I thal the party has a better chance 
j } for gains in other sections of the 

" I I country. "Our best chance in the 
South is a moderate position that 
segregation must go," he told 
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newsmen, 
Javits .also said he does not 

J. think former Vice President Rich· 
ard M. Nixon has been "cast into 
darkness" by his defeat in Califor
nia. "He should be consulted and 
used . . . He lIas too much of an 

{ investment in us and we have in 
I him," said Javits. 

'1 Iowa National 
Guard Size I 

'\ Is Forecast 
DES MOINES (t1'J - A realign

ment of the Iowa National Guard 
is expected soon, but the guard 
probably will retain its preseht 
strength and the 34th Infantry Di
vision W'ill continue as a military 
unit. ' 

That forecast was made Tues 
day by Maj. Gen. Junior Miller, 
Iowa adjutant general , as he ex
plained .. to state officials why the 
guard wants the legislature to more 
than dOUble its capital outlay ap· 
propriation for the next biennium. 

Miller said Iowa probably will 
be treated better than most 
stales in any reorganizatIon be· 
cause it is third.ranking among 
tht states in guard strength. HI 
said "iwa has more men than 
ils __ Ie of organization calls 
for. 
The iuard was allotted $226,250 

for catlltal improvements for the 
curren~biennium, but is asking for 
$523.Olfor the next two years. 

Mill said the request includes 
$205,0 for the state's 25 per cent 
share proposed new armories at 
Jeffer ,Cedar Rapids and Sioux 
City. addition, the guard is re
quesli money for major rehabili-

I talion of some existing armories, 
I i, and $~,OOO to bujJd five more fir: 

ing fallges in the state. 
The ~cquest for salaries and op· 

eratio'lt for the next two years is 
$1,054,.0, compared to a current 

.. 

• appro~iation of $932,900. 
MII'-r attrIbuted the Incr .... to 

hi,he~ COlts of supplies, equip
meni-· nd building rental., and 
the d to raise pay of gu.rd 

, empt es at the 54 in.t.llatlon. In 
Iowa;: . 
The ~equest was the last of a 

seriesteard Tuesday by Gov.-elect 
, Harol Hughes and state compo 

troller tarvin Selden to help t~em 
prepat~ the budget they will prll
sent t' .the legislature in Janullry. 

Tuesday 's session opened with 
1 something unusual - a request fot 

a reduced apPI'opriation. The legis
lature gave the lowa SPBnlsh-AJ'!\
erlcan War Veterans $3,500 to help 
linance the organization for the 
current biennium. A spokesman 
lor the group said it could get by 
wiLh $3,490 fOl' the next two years. 

• 767 NEEDLESS DEATHS 
LONDON <UPI> - The BritIsh 

Registrar-General'!/" Statistical R!j
view Tuesday said at least 767 
persons died in 1960 b,cause' of 
"accidents in medical technique" 
- doctors' mistakts - or adverse 
reactions to drugs, thel'IIPY or al\
aesthetics. 

t I.' ~\It" 
STARTS TODA YI 

. . ' j~~oup Meets 
T} G:aesa rs To Discuss 

Arid Also to 'tittle Me' SUI Courses+ 
8y WALTER KERR 

Hlrald Tribune Nlw. Service 
Prince - he wants the "big cry· 
ers" first - and then devotedly do 
him their noisiest dance, with tam

NEW YORK - "Litlle Me" is a bourines. 
~how for people who always di,d And if you really want to know, 
think Sid Caesar ought to be twins. Mr. Caesar himself is somehow 

They can promptly get three-and- funniest when he is being almost 
one·half times their money's worth, appealing. Take the fourth of the 
for at the Lunt-Fontanne Theater characters he plays (all of the 
there are seven Sid Caesars on characters lend a helping hand to 
view - sometimes several of them Miss Poitrine, and pay for itJ . Here 
seem to be on stage at once - is a soldier boy, World War J vari
and of c9urse seven is a lucky ety, a simple sout in khaki who is 
number, if you need luck. Mr. possibly so simple because he just 
Caesar is not a man who needs it. plain can't see !the lenses of his 
He has pOise, elevation, hauteur, glasses are too thick. ) Anyway, he 
winsomeness, guile, the ability to winds up married, and is absolutely 
look well in short ' pants , and brav- delighted to discover that in addi
ery. In short, all the things are tion to being married he also gets 
that a~e Caesar's. He also has a to kiss the girl, and he then ap
show, a happy holiday of a show, ' proaches his first kiss with the un
if I'm not rushing the season. certainty of a hummin~bird that 

The one thing he does need at has just had a nervous breakdown. 
the moment is a throat-spray and Mr. Caesar known that he can be 
oerhaps four or five hours' bed- quiet, take his time with the jokes, 
rest, without having to change a and pretend to be nearly half-real 
costume, change an accent, slaugh- between blackouts. You admire him 
tel' a table with a walking stick, or for it. 
throw up his right hand with the The show as a whole, for all its 
integri~)' of an umpire who knows bombings in France and temples 
he is going to get killed. But that in Hollywood and sudden death in 
will come, his throat will clear up, the Dakotas, has an engaging in
and we can all look forward to terior ease about it. It moves like 
laughing as much at the lyrics as a whip-crack. and wastes no time. 
we now do at the dialogue. But it is never [ran tic. Confidence 

A great deal of the dialogue in wafts from it as though it had been 
"Little Me" is very noblc, not only born to the purple, or as though it 
beca'use Mr. Caesar's first name is knew it had taken all its ballet les
noble in one of his incarnations, sons and was solid gold to its toes. 
but because there is much uplift C~oreographer Bob Fosse, for 
in the plot. We first pick up Belle instance, realizes that he can af
Poitrlne, who tells us trus story o[ ford to be IneCfably easy - and 
her career as actress, murderess near the end of the first act, too -
and mother, in the chapel of her with a batch of yearning soldiers 
immodest estate. She is "sittin~ who do their yearning on tip-toe to 
lor a stained glass window." a lazy tune called "Real Live Girl." 

And, as she tells us, her very And while he is prepared to sup
first meeting with the man she port a dandy music-hall conceit 
spent all her life not waiting for, ("Boom-Boom") with all the can
came about because that man - non that can be got out of the ket
then a mere boy - loved to dis- tIe drums, he arrives at his finest 
tribute baskets to the poor. She effects by starting at low pres
was poor, he had a basket, she was sure and letting the itch catch on: 
a basket, - well, it all began be- witness a "Birthday Party" rag 
cause she had prettily refused his done by kids in white gloves, snobs 
gift and because , he'd said, so forever but elegant snobs. A solo 
benevolently, "It's not a gift, it's seduction i~ done with laconic fer
charity." vor by dancer Swenson, and the 

Representatives of the Quad 
Cities Technical Advi ers Council 
met in Iowa City this week to dis
cuss the feasibility of incorporating 
the Council after six years of suc
cessful operation in bringing SUJ 
courses to the Quad Cities. 

Council representatives, Walter 
L. Dray, executive engineer at Ben
dix Pioneer-Central Div'ision in 
Davenport; and Prolessor E. M. 
Vaughan of Sl. Ambrose College, 
presented-a $8,000 check to the Uni
versity to covel' expepses for grad
uate courses offered by SUI in the 
Quad Cities duriog the current se
mester. 

They met with SUI Professors J. 
L. Davies, director of the Bureau 
of Instructional S e l' vic e s, and 
Arthur W. Melloll, dean of the Col
lege of Engineering and, also dis
cussed courses in engineering and 
business management to be of
fered next spring. 

Under the program of extension 
courses presented in the Quad 
Cities by SUI professors, 84 "stu
drnts" [rom Scott and Rock Island 
County business, industry and gov
ernmental installations are current
ly enrolled in three SUI graduate 
courses in "Operations Research" 
and "Theory o[ Administrative Sci- . 
ences" offered this semester. The 
courses meet weekly in the Rock 
Island Arsenal Training Section. 

Many industrial firms in the area 
reimburse employes for their tui
tion up6n successful completion of 
courses. 

Quad Cities resideJlts can enroll 
in one or two courses of ' study in 
a special area, or they can work 
for a master's degree by taking 
courses through the Quad Cities ex
tension program plus residence at 
SUI in evening, summer or at Sat
urday classes here. 

Dag Stamp Sale 
Resumed After 
Suit Is Withdrawn 

WASHINGTON CUPl) - The Post 
Office Department put the contro· 
versial deliberate misprints of the 
Dag Hammarskjold stamps back 
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Through the Daily Iowan 
Want Ads • 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Roommate Wanted. Men', graduate 
house. Cooklng. 530 N_ Clinton. 

12-10 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . _ ..... _ . l5e a Word 
Six Days .. . __ .. _ ... 19c a Word 
Tm Days .. _ .. _ .. _. 23c a Word 
One Month _ ..... _ . f4c a Word 

For Consecutive ID8erUOIII 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0.,. InMrtlon • Month .... $1.35" 
Five InMrtion. a Month .. . $1.15-
Ten InMrtlon • .., Month •..•. 1.05-

-R.te. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

From I '.m. te 4:30 P_rli. wllk· 
day.. Closed Sahlnl.y.. An 
Experl'"ced Ad T ..... Will 
Help You Whh Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN REliERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

QUIET room In Men's Graduate House, LARGE maho~an:v 6 drawer ortlee LUXOR 30 n. $1J00 trailer 10 b. sold 
530 N. Clinton. CookIng. Showers. desk. Top 36 'x"", Phone 8-3179. ror ~C~O by end of month Excel. 

7-5M8, 7-M87. 12.13 lont condlUon. Ideal lor t" o. 338"'99~. 
11·24 BAKERY GOODS LARGE, sIngle. male. $28 month. Very 

clean. Ph . 7.3369. Dr. Senska. 11 .~2 28 CI. PALACE. Top condition. Set 
[lOME baked and decorated eakes. I (or winter occupancy. $8:0. OJal 

WOMEN . One slnete, one double . 8·9" layer birthday doll cake $3.00. 8-2040_ 12-1 
I Kitchen prlvlleges. 7-3528. 11·23 DIal 8-6179. 12-16 

LARGE room In excnbnge for work. FLAKEY CRU T pies, home baked 
cookIng. Graduate male. Black's bread and postrles. Dial 7-3n1. 

GraduaLe House . Dial 7-3103. 12-17 12·15R 

LOST & FOUND 
AUTOMOTlVf 

TROUBLE ge tllng auto Insurance. See 
WHJTE oak firewood. Cut and split. Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639. 12·eR 

Corne and let It. Horrman. 7-4588 
alter B. 11·21 

PENELOPE - 1 have your knlttln, 
bag, yes or no? - EURYDAMUS 

Z. JONES. 11·23 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPrNG: Electric IBM; accurate. Ex-
perienced. 01.1 1-2518. 12-30R 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM. Typln". 
Phone 8-1330. 1Io3IR 

TYPING, neat, accurate. DIal 7-7) 96. 
12-2R 

TYPING_ Guar~nleed accurate. 20c 
page typewrllleQ copy; Z:'c pnl(e 

handwrllten. 7-0583. 12-6 - --- -- -
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric tYllln" 

service. DIal 8-6854. 12-8R 

T\'PrNG. Reasonable ratcs. Short pa-
pers and thesis. 7-3843. 12-3011 

TYPlNG, electric, experienced, ac-
curate. Dial 8-5723. 12-16 

1 YPING. Experienced In Vnlvcr.lty 
thells manuscript. etc. Electrtc 

typewriter (cllte). Dial 7·2244. 12-20R 

CHILD CARE 

Wn.L do baby a1ttlng In ~ home. 
}'jnkblne Park. 8-1985. 11-24 

WANTED baby tllln" my 
CoralvHle. 0181 8·4560. 

US':D CARS 

home. 
124 

LOOKING for 8 u~td car~ - or have 
a car Cor sale? See Andy f).Jlh . 

Coralville Aulo Market , HIghway 8 
West . CoralvtJJe. Phone 7·3316. Ie-I -- -- ----
FOR SALE 1936 FonJ Falrlane. V-II , 

stic k. ":ldlo, heat~r, snow IIres. $450. 
Dial 7-36M or 74648. Jl -21 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATEL Y 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Lar.e 3 room rurnl' hcd 
apartment. .75. Utllltles paId. DIal 

7-3703. 12-21 

HELP WANTED 

UELP wonted. 2U S. Dubuque . 8-573{ 
11-27 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

AIR FORCE 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 
t'IND the as ISlanco you need through 

The Dally Iowan cJuslll d • ellon . 
12-30 

PART TIME wlUresse from \J am, 
to 2:00 p.m. or (rom 5:00 p.m . to 

8:00 p.m. Bamboo Inn, 131 So. Du· 
buque. 11·22 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Oboe. DIal 7-7G9L 
Int . 

even· 
11-21 

Neil Simon, who distilled. this same controlled slyness slips in and 
lofty libretto from a novel by Pat- out of Carol Leigh's lyrics and Cy 
rick Dennis, has a very fetching Coleman's melodies without beg
cynicism about him. We don't have ging for favors or pushing the beat. 
to dwell on the spectacle of a ship Include Nancy Andrews, the Belle 
going down and the Captain being Poitrine of today, with a bellows 
ripped out of the woman's clothes of a voice, peach-colored hair, and 
he is wearing as she sneaks onto a mouth that looks as if she'd 
a lifeboat. The nicest cynicism has just swallowed it; Virginia Marlin, 
a certain sweetness behind it, as the same BeLIe somewhat younger, 
when Mr. Caesar in rags is stand- gOing into mourning carrying a 
ing in the snow outside that win-. black tennis racket and singing 
dow and the violins are washing ' simple songs with a recruiting
wetly all over the pit. 01' when poster blare; and Joey fo'aye and 
noble and his Belle are at last Mort Marshall out-talking Tweedle
marching into the sunset, or when dum and Tweedledee. Sum total: A 
all the peasants come to the castle blockbuster so genial it looks like 
to say Goodbye to their dying a breeze. 

on sale here Tuesday when a court 'i:t=~§§§§§§§~-§§§§§§§g~ 
suit that had interrupted the sale ' 

TYPING wanted. Experienced. Low 
ratcs. Dial &15-2315. 12-20R 

Work at home doing sImple sow
Ing. We ,upply materials and pay 
shippIng both WIYS. Good rile of 
pay. PIece work. Apply, Dep'. AD-
591, Box 7010. Adel. ide Post Office, 
Toronto, OntariO, C.nada. 

COMPLETE. t Great Books, Inelu e. 
bookcase Dnd realllni guIdes. '275. 

Dial 84490. 11-23 

was dropped at Newark, N. J. 
James F . Kelleher, sp('cial as· 

WANTED SEE STILLWELL'S ALL kinds or typln/f. ExperIenced 
all 8-5246. 12·1SR ---RIDE WANTED 

sistant Lo the Postmaster General, ------------ TYPING SERVICE 
x2565 0,' 7-5986. 

Eleclrlc _ STORMS up - screens down, DIal G«· 
1l .24R 2CS9. 11·25 

FOR BUTCHER £ VESTAL 
FLOOR WAXES & CLEANERS 

RENT A 

local Aid for Guam 
The Johnson County Chaptpr of I least 100 injured, but no military 

The American National Red Cross personnel nor their dependents 
fias been authorized to accept vol- have been reported dead or in
untary cash contributions for re- jured. 
lief of typhoon victims in Guam. Nineteen disaster specialists 
Contributions in kind are not re- from national headquarters of the 
quested because of shipping de- American Red Cross, domestic 
lays and costs. Early estimates areas, and Far Eastern Area are 
indIcate American Red Cross may assisting Guam Red Cross Chapter 
spend up to two million dollars in volunteers. 
disaster relief. Contributions can be brought or 

Emergency food supplies have mailed to the local Red Cross at 309 
been furnished all villages and E. Washington Street. 
snelter~ are being established. 
About 40,00() persons have: been 
aUected, 5,000 homes destroyed, 
and 3,000 badly damaged. Com· 
paratlvely few homes were insured . 
Sevcn persons are known dead, at 

lost Iowa (ity 
Youth Found 

Thanksgiving Service 
The Iowa City Ministerial Asso

ciation will sponsor a Union 
Thanksgiving service at First 
Christian Church, Thursday, at 10 
a.m. 

The Rev. Eugene H. Hancock, 
FIrst Methodist Church pastor, will 
speak on "Best News of All ." 

Choir members from various 
Protestant churches will pl'ovide 
music under the directioh of Dan
iel Moe, choir director oC the First 

said tile stamps went on sale again 
shortly after 4 p.m. EST when at· 
torneys {or Leonard Sherman of 
Irvington, N. J .. r~ched r 
ment with U.S. attorney David M. 
Satz Jr., at Newark to terminate 
Sherman's suil. 

The suit had temporarily blocked 
lhe sale at the Philatelic Agency 
here last Friday after 375.000 of 
the intentional inverted commemo
rative issue were snapped up by 
eager collectors. The stamps were 
not being sold at other post offices. 

He said Postal Inspector Patrick 
F . Quinn gave Sherman an alfi
davit verifying that the 50 stamps 
Sherman has were "genuine and 
part of the original printing o[ 
which only 400 are known· to have 
been distributed ." 

Sherman had brought the suit 
and obtained an injunction from 
a Third Circuit Appeals Court judge 
that interrupted the sale o[ the ad
Sherman has the only complete 
ditional mi prints last Friday. 
sheet oC 50 of the stamps known to 
have becn purchased by the public. 
Two other persons had bought 
sheets, but used some of t11e stamps 
before discovering tne rare inver~ 
sion. 

Kelleher said the attorneys pre
pared an order terminating the suit 
which was signed by Federal Dis
trict Judge Anthony T. Augetli at 
Ncwark, 

An Iowa City area boy, missing 
since his mother took him to school 
Monday, was lqi::ated Tuesday at 
the home of hi$ maternal grand
parents near Hastings, Neb. 

English Lutheran Chu rch choir. Have You Visited 

Authorities . said James Ayers, 
12, got off a . blU; in Hastings and 
went to police ltJere to ask direc
tions to his ~J'at1d'parerlts' home. 
The boy's mothet, Mrs. Don Ayers, 
said the grandparents will return 
the lad to Iowa ' City. 

Authorities had speculated thal 
the ~y might have boarded 11 
w stbound Rock Island freight 
train after a t~legraphel' at the 
depot said he jI:ecalled seeing a 
boy at the slatioh Monday noon . 

ENGL~RT ..... LAST DAY . 
"'rHt PlGEON 

THAT TOOK ROME" 

1~:[Cl!4ul 
START~ THURSDAY 

NEW WORLD OF 
ENTERTAINMENT! 

JOHN 

WAYNE 

~,\ - If 

, • /,. r~ct\/:IICOL.~~ 

FINED $21 Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

SHEFFIELD, I!;nglalld (OPJ) - LUNCHEONETTE? 
British Power Minister Richard 
Wood was fined $28 Monday for See Page 4 
reckless driving. Wood's car hit a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bus while she was driving to Shef· _ 
field University ~o receive an hon
orary law degree. 

alif'(I] 
STARTS WEDNESDAYl 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
DEAN MARTIN 

SUSAN HAYWARD 
"ADA" 

- ANt>-
"THE TRAPP FAMILY" 

-Doors O.,.n 1:15-

<ItID!~lrw 
STARTS THURSDAY 

WALT. DISNEY'S 
2 - BIG HITS 

Walt. Disney's 

'BF.A~ .~OUNTRY" , 

TO Boslon over ThBnkSjJlvlng. Wlll 
share expenses. 8-5615. 11·20 

WAN'I'ED ride from Milwaukee to 
low. Cit>, Nov. 25. 8-7693. 11·17 

..... ~'.,~ . ...l.-*I. ,,;h1 ... . 

PE~SONAL 

GET quick results by advertisIng used 
artIcles In The Dally Iowan claSSified 

section. 12·30 

SALT~'y - Better luck next lime" 
FREDY. 1~ . 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonels, Cameras, 

Typewritns, Watches, Lugg.,e, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

nlal 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

A GIFT every day or the year. Buy 
them a subscrlptlon to The Dally 

Iowa n. Just call the CIrculation De
partment. 11·22 

KAREN - why do you shop at the 
supermarket that doesn't adverllse 

III The Dally Iowan? 11·23 

IRONINQS. Slltd~nt bov~ and gltl~. 220 
N. Dodge. Reasonable prIces. 12-7 

WHO DOES IT? 
READERS check The Dally Iowan 

UAGEN'S T.V. Guaranteed televlston In CI::~~~rng!ie~\~~~ ~~~d~elpful W:\O 
serVIcing by ccrt!flod servIcemen. 

9 a.m.-' p .m. Monday throujJb Sat· IRONrNGS wanled. Can 8·2793. 12-9 
urday. 8-3542. 12-UI 

IOWA CITY'S CUloTOM 

PHOTOFINISHING 
In our oYin darkroom 

SPECIAL HOLIO.o,Y RATES 

3 NIGHTS FOR THE 2 
PPICF OF 

Phone 338·3 96 for Ruervetlons 
PINE EDQE MOTEL 

On H .... v_ , We st . Coralville 
Kllchehette Units by the 

3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9158 1__ w~r :O:1th 

~~~~~~~~I!!~~~. ROOMMATE wanted. Men 's Iraduale 
DIAPARINE Diaper Renlal Service Hous~. Cooktng. 530 N. Clln(on. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

by New Proce.. Laundry. 313 S. Phone 7-5848. 12-10 
Dubuque. Phone 7-9666. 12-7 

NIGHT clean UP man. 6-11 :30 f: ,m. 
ENGLISH graduate. WUl do proof- ~ieals Included . McDonald . 2-14 

reaeUng, typing - letters. term pa· 
pers, theses. Experienced. Dial 8-9527. 

12-13 
ROOMMATE wanted. Male 'At block 

frllm campus. Wrlle Box GI, Dally 
Iowan. 11·2J 

IRON CURTAIN St~,dent Tour, write - -- , 

11 ·23 220 . DodGe. Rea.ullabl" prJce~. 
-- 2·11 

TAP DANCING and Ballil t Classes --- ---

Box 514, West Lafayette, Indlana./lRONL'<GS. Sludent boys and girls. 

WALLY - will you be up for the every Saturday. Jerry NyaLJ. lnstruc- IIOUSEWORK ard Ironlnlls. Dial 8-H OO. 

FLOOR POLISHER 
$1.00 A DAY 

STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
116 E. WIshln!!ton St. 

---
ROUND ~tayta, wrlnler I ~pe wa he,· 

good condlUon. Boy' EllglI h blk" 
and Lionel electric traIn. Reasonable. 
CaU evenlnes. 8-1800. 11-28 

FO.R SALE: LIonel (raIn, complete; 
eleclric eultar, ampl,fJer, ph. &,2951. 

11·:/.8 

HOME GROWN 
JUICY - SWEET - CRISP 

APPLE 
"Elt Appl., With Thlt lowl 

Flavor' 

Starting at $1 .98 bu. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 

1301 South Linn 
JUST OFF HIGHWAY NO. 6 

par .y - Jane. 12·21 lor. 8·1330. J2·1j 12·6 
~~---------------- ---
®®®®®®®@@@@@@®@®®®®®®®@®®@@@~®®®@@@@@@@@@@@®®® 

I ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN I 
@) V DAilY IOWAN - ;OWA CITY, IOWA OR CAll 7-4191 ® @ E ® 
@ @ 
@ @ 
@ M @ 
@) 0 ® 
@ N 0 10 Words for Six Days will cost you only . . $1.90 cents @ 
@ E ® 
@ Y '0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only . . $1.52 cents ~ 
@ . , ,0.1 

®®@@®@@®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®®@®®®@@®®®®®®®®@®®@®®@® 

SAYYr :: MII\JE, FOIi!l:v~. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

COLlLD WE PAINT OLlI2 
GIRL F~J EJ.JDS' NAMes oN 
OUR TANK'S, SAK'GH 

.. 

--------------'r----

MAYBE I 
SHOULDt-l'T HAVE 
GIVEN IN TO 
Tf.1EM 50 
EASILY 

/ 

' By MORT WALKER 

--- '".:='-

.. 
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- - W~ijldn/t · Tell Source- Statements ',; 1'1~iQ .. ~~~,sefire: . Res,ul.t, 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy announced Tuesday night 
that he is sending a special high
level mission lo India today to as
sess what arms aid the United 
State. should supply against the 
Red Chinese invasion. 

Kennedy said at his news con
ference that be has picked W. 
Averell Harriman, assistant secre
tary oC state for Fur Eastern af
fairs, to head the special group. 
Others will include Paul Nitze, as
sistant secretary of defense ror in
ternutional security affairs, he 
said. 

The President's statement came 
shortly after a New Delhi govern
ment spokesman had rejected as 
.. treacherous" a Communist Chi
nese announcement of an order to 
halt tiring by Red troops within 
24 hours. 

Peking said the Chinese troops 
on Dec. 1 would pull back 12 ~ 
miles from the actual line of con
trol of Nov. 7, )959. The Indian 
sJ?Okesman said, "If they are gen
ulDe about it why don't they with
draw immediately?" 

Kennedy said he was dispatch. 
ing the Harriman mission "in or
der to better assess" India's needs 
In fighting the Chinese intruders. 
India has been sending mounting 
lists of arms it wants from the 
United States, but U.S. authorities 
have had difficulty in ascertaining 
precisely what the Indians need . 

Kennedy took pains to rna k e 
clear that American arms aid to 
India is designed to help defend 
India against Red China. not to 
fortify India in her dispute with 
neig~boring Pakistan, a U.S. ally . 

In answer to a question, Kennedy 
indicated there had been no In
dian request for U.S. troops. As 
for U.S. military technicians. he 
said a purpose of the Harriman 
mission was to ascertain what type 
of support was needed . 

Harriman is an old-timer at un
dertaklog important assignments 
for presidents. Inheritor of a large 
tortune, he is a (ormer ambassa
dor to Moscow and Democratic 
governor of New York. 

The United States was taking a 
cautious wait and see altitude to· 

Thanksgiving 
L{brary, IMU 
H'our~ Given 

Thanksgiving vacation hours for 
the M:lin Library and the Iowa 
Memorial Union go Into effect to
dny. They al'e: 

Main Library : _ 
Wcdncsday - 7:30 B.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday - Closed all day. 
Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday - 7: 30 a .m. to 5 p.m . 

, Circulation desk - 8 a .m. to 11 :50 
a.m. 

Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Circulation desk - 2 p.m. to 4:50 
p.m. Reserve desk - 7 p.m . to 

'9:50 p,m. 
Iowa Memorial Union: 
Wednesday - Cafeteria closed 

after noon meal; Gold Feather 
Room closed after 3 p.m.; building 
closed at 5 p.m.; television thea
ter open until midnight. 

Thursday - Building closed; 
television theater open until mid
nigh~. 

FrIda), - Building open 8 a.m. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.; food 
service closed; television theater 
open until midnight. 

Saturday - Building closed; tele
vision theater open 8 a.m. to mid· 
night. 

Sunday - Regular building 
hours; cafeteria closed; Gold Fea· 
ther Room opened at I p.m. 

e 

Have You VI.ited 
Lubin', Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONEnE? 

See Pag., 4 
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ward Red China's cease-fire pro
posal and plan for pulling back 
ils troops. 

The State Department declined 
to comment on reports that Presi
dent Kennedy is prepared to dis
cuss India 's plea for massive U.S. 
arms aid. 

The state Department announced, 
meanwhile, t h a I 220 Americans, 
mainly Baptist miSSionaries and 
their families, had been advised 
tp evacuate war-threatened Assam, 
north bf Brahmaputra River. Ar-
angements were made in Calcut

ta to fly the evacuees to the Unil
ed States if they desire. 

At the same time Defense De
partment authorities were closely 
examining mounting lists of re
quests for equipmcnt' for the In
dian armed forces . 

The lists, including requests for 
helicopters and transport aircraft, 
were beIng given urgent consider
alion, State Department press of
ficer Lincoln White said. He said 
the United States would ~o all it 
could to speed the most urgenlly 
needed items to rndia. 

15 Adenauer 
Ministers Offer 
Resignations 

BONN CUPII - The 15 Christian 
Democratic (CDu) ministers Tues
day offered their resignations to 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer. clear
ing the way for (ormation of a 
new coalition government without 
controversial Defense Minister 
Josef Strauss. 

The surprise move followed the 
resignations of the five Free Demo
cratic Party (FDP) Ministers from 
Adenauer's Coalition Cabinet in 
protest against his refusal to nre 
Strauss. Adenauer depends on the 
the FDP for control of Parliament. 

A COU announcement .old the 
collective re.ignation offer by the 
minister. wos taken on Strouss' 
Inltiotlve. Politlcol observe,. 011-

ploined it would enable Adenau· 
er to form a new lIovernment 
without Strauss and thus meet 
the FOP demands without ectual. 
Iy ,urrenderlnll to them. 
It was learned, however. that 

Adenauer did not accept the resig
nation offer. Observers said no ac
tion could be expected until after 
the state elections in Bavaria. 
Strauss is the leader of Adenauer's 
political allies in Bavaria and party 
chances in the elections could be 
harmed if he was dropped now. 

The CDU announcement said that 
Adenauer, who has been Chancellor 
dince 1949, did not offer to resign. 

The FDP .old it could not 
.upport on Adenouer cabinet 
which Includes Strauss becouse 
of hi. allelled role in a rlc.nt 
1I0vernment security crock down 
on the weekly moglzine Der 
Splellel ond the arr.st, of it, 
publisher Ind four edllors. The 
party accu.ed Strau.. of with. 
holdlnll Information from Its min· 
Ist.rs ond from Perliament. 
The magazine, which often has 

been critical of Strauss ond Aden
auer. has been accused of publish
ing NATO and West German mill
lary secrets. 

Adenauer was reported to have 
decided against try in. to head a 
minority government. His CDU 
lacks eight Yotes of a majority in 
Parliament. 

The FDP welcomed the CDU 
move. A statement said the CDU 
has made possible the creation of 
a "Cully capable and strong, gov
ernment." However, FDP spokes
men repeated refusal to join ana 
support any cabinet which included 
Strauss. 

Meantime. despite the resigna
tions and the offers to quit, all 
20 ministers will continue their 
duties. Under the constitution. only 
President Heinrich Luebke can ae-

I 
cept and confirm a minister's resig
nation. Leubke is on a tour of Asia 
and is not due back until Dec. 5. 

e 
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Reporter Relates Law Baffle Are Reviewed Of. Mosc~w Pressure?' 
By PEGGY ANNE ROGERS 

StaH Writer 
"We didn't really lose the war -

we just lost all the bat lies." Mrs. 
Vi Murphy, reporter on the Daven
port Democrat, said Tuesday as 
she related the incidents which led 
to her serving a jail sentence in 
April, 1961, for contempt of COUI't. 

In her address, sponsored by the 
Associated Students or Journalism, 
Mrs. Murphy said that while work
ing as a reporter for the Colorado 
Springs (Colo.) Gazelle-Telegraph, 
she learned that an at.lol'Dey would 
file on the court docket a petition 
churging a former Supreme Court 
Justice with accepting a bribe. 

At the court oCfices she was given 
permission by a clerk to report 
nn the petition as a matter of pub
lic record. Later Hlat day the 
Gazelle-Telegraph ran a banner 
headline on the slol·Y. 

Mrs. Murphv th.n le.,ned that 
the petilion wa, to have b .. n 
.uppres.ed Ind not aVlilobl. to 
reporte,.. She wa. .ubpoenaed 
o. 0 wltnell and coiled on to 
te.tlfy obout the petition, When 
ollced who hod told her that such 
o petition would be on file she 
refused to give her source, com
mentlng~ "Ther. ore sem. people 
In every community who seem 
to know almo.t .verythlng thot 
I. lIolnll on. Once 0 report.r ha. 
lIalned their confid.nc., he mu.t 
not breok that trust." 

Visiting Journalist 
Mrs, Vi Murphy, reporter on the Davenport Democrat, visited in the 
SUI School of Journalism Tuesday and spoke to students on her 
court battle which ended in a prison sentenc., 

-Photo by Bob Nandell 

* * * * * * 

B B th S·d By WILLIAM L. RYAN the affair to grow into a genel'al 

Y 0 I es' A .. ocll'ed 'r ... N.ws Anllysl I Asian war, which in tUI'D could be_ 
A totally unexpected Red Chl- come World War 111. 

nese decision for a cease-fire and Premier Khrushchev had lu,t 
a pullback from the Indian fron . done. r.trut from the brink in 

launched massi Ve armed attacks tier suggests strong Moscow pres- the Carlbb .. n showdown ov,r 
all along the line of the Chinese sure on Peking to the point at Cuba, ond wo, busily picturing 
frontier guards on Oct. 20, 1962. threatening an open break. hi. decision IS 0 demonstfllion 
This border conflict deliberately The Red Chinese would not ca'r. of cemmunlsm's peac.ful Inl.n· 

tions In the world. The Cub.n 
provoked by India has been going ry the game that far. They had crl.i, left the Kremlin .omewhat 

(Con tin lied frolll Page 1) 

on for a month." made their point. They are a pow· 
Th R d Ch" d off belence and unready for III e e mese statement sal er in Asia, and they have the po_ 

after the present large-scale bor- tential to create D .v.a* amount of ne.t move on the Internetional 
der conflict broke out, the Chinese mischief for the SOviet Union. But stog •. 
Government "quickly took initin- Peking still has not reached the At the same time, the Soviet 
live measures in an effort to extin- -point of risking the_ Krcmlin:.s full Union was caught up In its own 
guish the flames of conflict thal wrath . Internal economic problems, in-
had been kindled." tent upon a total effort to raise 

The RUllians . in recent doys od t' f II f I "On Oct, 24, that is. four days pr uc Ion 0 a sorts 0 g()()( S 
after the outbreak of the currenl hoYe se.",.d olmo.t fNlnicky In and thus butlress the U.S.S.R. for 
border desh.s, Ihe Chin.s. Gov- their veiled but unmi'tak.bl. -p- a long·pull economic war to come. 
ernment put forward three rea. peals to the freewh.ellnll Chi. Moscow'S propaganda haLtie with 

nese Communists to ,top rock-
sonable proposals for stoppinll ing the world Communi.t boat. the Red Chinese was becoming 
th. bord.r clashes, reopeninll painfully public and painfully em· 

Th.r. wa. evidence to ,ull9llt 
peaceful negotiations and 5Ittlinll Sovi.t Pr.ml.r Khru,chev wo, harrassing to the world movement, 
the Sino·lndian boundary ques- which faced the pl'ospects of un 
tion." n.arinll the limit of his patiln&. il'reparable cleavage. The crux of 
But the Communist Chinese said The Chinese military campaign the nrgument was over how rast 

these proposals were rejected, ne- on the Indian frontiers shook the the world revolution should be 
cessitating counter-attacks by Chi- underdeveloped world of Africa, spread by outright aggression and 
nese forces. Asia and Latin America, major violence. The Chinese. with less to 

The statement accused India of targets of world communism. It lose and more to gain, were impo
continuing to expand the border hlll'l the Communist movement. It tient with Khrushchev 'S caution. 
conflict, " thus daliy aggravating tended to destroy the slogan of Recently a Khurschev deputy. 
the Sino-Indian border situation." peaceful coexistence. Alexei Kosygin, read a lecture to 

Hubbard Named 
To ' Fill Vacancy 
On City Council 

The Red Chinese heated the In· Lhe Red Chinese, saying in n pub
dian frontier crisis to the explo- lie speech that the events on the 
sion point - to the very edge of Sino-Indian border could "benefit 
formal declarations of war - be- only the imperialist camp" and 
(ore offering suddenly to pull hack . low dissension in the r:mks hI 

The crisis apparently worried the world communism. 
Kremlin, which would not want 

Treger Broadcast 
On WSUI Tonight 

Mrs. Murphy angered the Su
preme Court judges by consistently 
refusing to name her news source. 
Her situation was more serious 
since a Supreme Court Justice was 
accused. If he had been convicted, 
all the cases heard by hilT) in his 
19 years on the bench could have I 
been re·opened. Actually, the result 
was the disbarment of the accusing I of "Dear Boss" lette rs in which 
attorney. she described prison conditions and 

attitudes of the inmates . Her letters 
are now used in a sociological 
study on prison life. The prison 
situation created a despondency in 
her that lasted (or months, she 
said. When released , she found she 
lacked the coordination to drive a 

job on the Gazette-Telegraph. Citi
zens of Colorado Springs turned 
out to meet her, proclaiming "Vi 
Murphy Day." 

William C. Hubbard. an SUI 
graduate and an Iowa City elec
trical engineer. was unanimously 
accepted by the Iowa City City 
Council to fill the council vacancy 
left by the resignation of the 
former mayor Leroy Mercer. 

In other business the council 
directed the City Manager Carsten 
Leikvold and city attorney William 
Sueppel to draw up a new ordi 

Composition played by Charles 
Treger in winning the first prize in 
the Poznan, Poland, violin compe· 
tition will be broadcast over wsur 
radio at 7 p.m. today. 

The Indian affair did sow the 
dissension. The Indian Commun· 
ist party denounced Red Chin •. 
The Red Chinese ond the Alla,n
ian Communi.ts - alonll with 
those Stllinist element. elsewhere 
supportinll them - bllst.d the 
Sovi.t Communist leadership 15 

o bunch of timid souls f'aring 
"poper tillers." 

As a witness. Mrs. Murphy stated 
that she found herself in a situa
tion in which she did not have any 
Constitutiol1al rights. There was 
no trial, because there was no 
charge. There was no jury, only a 
judge sentencing her as a witness. 
There was no right of double jeo
pardy (no person may be charged 
with the same crime twice ) be
cause there was no crime. She had 
no right of bail or of appeal. She 
was not convicted of anything, but 
sent to jail. Her sentence was [or 
thirty days. Because she was not a 
criminal , there was no time of{ for 
good behavior. 

Mrs. Murphy Wei not idle whil. 
in the Denver lail. Put in a dor· 
mitory room with II oth.r woo 
m.n ("oh, the,. were murderers 
there, but they hod rooms down 
the hall," .he 'ald), Mrs. Mur· 
phV wa, o .. llIn.d a torn uniform 
many size. too lorlle. She wa. 
not Issued .holl and had to wait 
ten doys before 0 polr could b. 
clelr.d Ind deliv.red to her. A. 
the only woman prilOner who 
co.,ld sew, sh. desillned and 
made .0 new uniforms for the In· 
mate •• 

She described her situation as 
demoraliUng. She slated that the 
wardens tried tb tul'n other pris
oners against her by tell ing them 
she was a I'eporter who would pub
lish everything about them when 
she was out. 

Actually, Mrs. Murphy did write 
for the prison daily paper a series 

car. 

Mrs. Murphy said that she does Hance concerning parking between 
not like being called a "crusader" the curb and the property line in 
or "martyr" for she feels anr t:ue certain Iowa City areas. Consider
reporter wo~ld . take a suntlar able inconsistency exists in en
stand. The sltuatJon was one that forcing the current ordinance for
could happen to any r~?orter, ~rs .. bidding such parking. 

Upon release from the Denver Murphy commented, who wrl~es The council also adopted a three-
jail , MrS. Murphy returned to her about more than th~ safe to~!CS year street construction program 

Maior Offensive 
By S. Vietnamese I 

of club ne",,;s and soclety page. and an arterial street plan. 
Although newspaper editors were Bids were opened and then de-

divided in tbeir opinions concern- ferred for more study' by the Coun
ing Mrs. Murphy's court case, the cil on the sale of properties on Jef· 
American Society of 'Newspaper ferson and Gilbert streets. 
Editors came to her defense when Among parking problems under 

SAIGON CUPIl - South Viet- one chief justice stated that after' consideration were special privi
namese paratroopers opened a rna· serving her sentence, Mrs. Murphy leges granted to doctors and spe
jor offensive Tues~ay. in an eCfort might be called back and asked cia I provisions Cor parking for 
to trap a Communist J.ungle strong- again to reveal her news source. church·goers on Sunday. 
hold northwest of Saigon. I J[ she again refused she could be The Council approved a recom-

About 1.200 paratroopers jumped sentenced indefinitely . As a result mendation by City Manager Leik
from American C123 transports in- of the Society's appeal, Mrs. Mur- voId to employ a state auditor as 
to heavy brush on the northern , phy was not questioned again , nor opposed to a privute one for tbe 
edge of the stronghold. military ' given further sentence. next audit of city finances. 
sources said. 

Treger, SUI associate professor 
of music, who won first prize in the 
famous Henryk Wieniawski compe· 
tition, recorded some of bis selec· 
tions before he went to Europe . 

Pianist William Doppmann, as
sociate professor oE music , accom· 
panied Treger on the recording. 

SAME Induction 

Red China could demonstrate by 
the Indian adventure that it was 
able to do things on its own. It 
could, if it chose, "liberate" large 
sections of Asia and carry the 
revolution to new conquests. It 
could bid to dominate Lhe Indian 
Ocean - even the Persian Gulf -
to be the sole reigning power in 
Asia the scourge of the west, the 
torchbearer of the Communist 
march to new conquests. 

It could threaten these things -
up to a point. But in the long run, 

The " Pontoniers", student chap- Red China for many reasons can· 
ter of the Society of American not turn its back either oil the 
Military Engineers (SAME) here Soviet Union or on Moscow lead· 
at SUI, held its informal initiation ership, no matter how much the 
Monday evening in the Field House Chinese Politburo may despise 
Armory. Cadet Colonel John C. KhrUShchev. Red China has few 
Calhoun of Iowa City and Cadet, friends; and has no place lo turn 
Corporal William Kehe of Waverly except to Moscow. A break with 
were presented the SAME pledge the Kremlin conceivably could 
ribbon and will be received for· mean the end of the present Pe-
mally in December. king regime . 

Supporting infantry units moved 
in by ground and by U.S. Army 
helicopter airlift to a line south 
of the paratroops' landing zone. 

Both forces started toward each 
other, but no contact had been 
made with Ull' elusive enemy at 
nightfall. 

Luc 
SCHOOLS 

The Iowa City Public Schools 
will be closed Thur'sday and Friday 
for Thanksgiving vacation. 

Classes will resume at the usual 
lime Monday morning . 

ay" razy uastians" 
(la.eJ on ,h. hi/ot ioo. book "The Oue"lon Mon."1 

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty. surprising question for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below. then do your own. 
Send them, with your name. address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F t Mt. Vernon 10. N. Y. Winning 
entries will be awarded $25.00, Winning entries sub
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus, Enter as often as you like, Start right now! 

RULES: The Rlub.n H. Donn.II." Co,p, will Iud ••• ntrl .. on the bul. 01 
humor (up to ~), cl.,lty .nd f,eshnes, (up to ~) and 'Pllroll,lat.n ... (up 
to ~), .nd their decllions will b. final. Duplic.t. p,lze. will be .w.,d.d 
In Ihe .v.nt of ties. Ent,l" mu.t b. the ori.ln.t wo,ks of the .nt,anh and 
must be lubmitted In the ent'lnt'. own nam •. Tha,. will be 50 awarda 
.Vtry month, Octob.r th,ou.h 1.11,11. Entrl •• r.c.ived durin •• ach monlh 
will b. consld.red fa, th.t month's .ward •. Any .ntty rec.lved aft., April 
30. 1963, will not be .1I.lble, and .11 become the prop.rty of The Am.rlc.n 
Tobacco Comll.ny. Any coil ••• stud.nt m.y .nl.r Ih. cont.st, .kcept _. 
ploy ... or Th. Am.rlcan Tobacco Com PI ny, III advertl.ln. I •• nci .. and 
R.ub.n H. Donnell.y, .nd r.lal lv.1 01 the said .mploy •••. Wlnn ... will be 
notlli.d by m.it. Cont.st subj.ct 10 all f.d.r.l, .t.t., .nd local rqul.lions. 

r----------------------------------------------------------, THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: 

~HIMB~B 
gHE~KBR~ 

H9\tJeWJ9dns SUO)l 
SUOH !!! U! PU!J oi l:l9dX9 no,( PlnOM 
S)jJ91:> 10 9d,(llll4M :NOIlS3nb 3Hl 

-------------------THE ANSWER: 

,S84:l88dS ',J!!!sae:) sn!lnr 
10 lSOW 9l0JM 04M : NOllS3 nb 3 Hl 

-------------------THE ANSWER: 

C~NS 

lSU!S8:>:>OW 8:>npoJd 
·Slew 01 sueipul Ue:l!J8WV ,(IJe3 palql 
·ua UO!lU8AUI le4M :NOI1S3nb 3Hl 

-------------------THE ANSWER: 

I 

" 
"' . 

... er, well he's busy right now, but he's well 
worth waiting for! It's SAM, the hottest new 
charader in the comics. Y cu'li get a good look 
at him-'and a load of laughs-in 

22 
Minute 

Men , 
, , 

. , 
I 
I 
I 

• 

SEVEN LEAGUE I' 
BOOIS 

" . 

o 
\ '\ ' 

U I" . ' 

i \ ' ,..., be I mllt~hlldl Cet w.o. wfth Y·7.lt tIj' , , 

k ..... your hair .... t III dlY .lthout ir ..... 
• H~~.rally, V'l- i~ th! . areasel .. arooml:t, ~sctV~, ...... 

! ~" hs· with yq fIght; embarraiSlna daff , pr~ . t:r..:-:~s, keeps your hair neat a" day without ere.se. Try It I 
. , 

" 
• 

.' . . 

By Mort Walker and Jerry Dumas 

. ~ Starting Tue.day in Tho . 
DAILY IOWAN 

, \. I 
~""."'.""""""""""-"'.""."'--" 

, lSJ8q!le:l 10lS!d 1 ,SUI!!lnd!1I!1 alew 8qjJ:>S l ' lJ8lUnd I J~ e.I'J8,.1 tnopuew 
a_J'll 8weu no.< ueo :NOI.1S3nb 3Hl I ·8p no.< PlnoM MOH :NOlls:mb 3H.L I ...", eq PlnOM ,14M : Ndl.LllnO 3H.L 

L_~ ____________________ ~ __ ~~-------~-----~~~-.---~----_~ ___ J 
TH E ANSWER IS: 

Ihalasla10 start With ••• thalasla10 Slar With 

.... ,.c .. 

THE QUESTION IS: WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN YOU REQUEST A PACK OF THE 
MOST POPULAR REGULAR-SIZE CIGARETIE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS7 
Ri~ht~ You get LUCky; you get the fine·tobacco taste of Lucky Stri~e, This ,reat 
taste IS the best reason to start with Luck es . .... th, big rea pn wl\y' LU(ky,smoke~s , 
stay Lucky smokers. So eet with It. Get l!ucky teCtayl 

I'roJ~ct ' ck ..L,.." .. tU. c,...~ -~ iI ~r •• Mlil ".",. .... ,,' • I , . . ; ~..," 
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